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(57) The disclosure provides a laundry treatment
agent storage and dispensing device, a washing machine
and a laundry treatment agent dispensing control method
of the washing machine. The laundry treatment agent
storage and dispensing device comprises a storage de-
vice and a dispensing device which are integrally ar-
ranged. The storage cavity or storage box is configured
to be storing laundry treatment agent. The dispensing
device is provided with a hollow cavity, and a flexible
separator is hermetically installed in the hollow cavity to
divide the hollow cavity into a water inlet cavity and a
liquid storage cavity. The liquid storage cavity is provided
with a liquid inlet end and a liquid outlet end; the liquid
inlet end is communicated with the storage cavity or stor-

age box. Inlet water of the washing machine flows into/out
of the water inlet cavity, the flexible separator is squeezed
to deform towards the liquid storage cavity to enable the
laundry treatment agent accommodated in the liquid stor-
age cavity to be discharged through the liquid outlet end.
According to the laundry treatment agent storage and
dispensing device of the disclosure, the laundry treat-
ment agent is stored and automatically dispensed by the
storage device and the dispensing device which are in-
tegrally arranged respectively, the structure is simple,
and assembly is convenient.
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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present disclosure relates to the technical
field of automatic dispensing of laundry treatment agent
of washing machine, in particular to a laundry treatment
agent storage and dispensing device, a washing machine
and a laundry treatment agent dispensing control method
of the washing machine.

BACKGROUND

[0002] Washing machines are the most commonly
used household appliances in people daily lives, with the
continuous development and progress of technology, on
the basis of meeting the basic laundry washing require-
ments of people, the research and development of wash-
ing machines are increasingly focusing on improving the
user experience. More and more washing machines have
an automatic detergent dispensing function, so that users
no longer need to manually add detergents when using
washing machines for laundry washing, usage by users
is greatly facilitated, and the user experience is improved.
[0003] Detergent dispensing methods of existing au-
tomatic washing machines generally adopt the Venturi
principle for dispensing, change in the diameter of a water
inlet pipe causes pressure change, a certain negative
pressure can be formed, and detergents are sucked into
the water inlet pipe and driven by the inlet water to be
input into an outer washing tub of a washing machine
uniformly. This automatic detergent dispensing method
has certain requirements on the design and assembly of
structures, and the structures are relatively complicated
to implement, and the cost is relatively high. In addition,
some washing machines input detergents through motor-
drive gear pumps, peristaltic pumps and piston pumps,
this manner requires additional motors and pumps, the
cost is high, and precise quantitative dispensing cannot
be achieved.
[0004] In view of this, to solve the problems that auto-
matic detergent dispensing by existing washing ma-
chines is not accurate enough and poor in effect of dis-
pensing multiple detergents, the present disclosure pro-
vides a multifunctional detergent automatic dispensing
washing machine, specifically an automatic dispensing
system which is optimized in principle and more conven-
ient and feasible and can accurately and quantitatively
input various detergents and care agents with different
functions.

SUMMARY

[0005] In order to solve the above problems, the first
object of the present disclosure is to provide a laundry
treatment agent storage and dispensing device, specifi-
cally, the adopted technical solutions are as follows.
[0006] A laundry treatment agent storage and dispens-

ing device comprises a storage device and a dispensing
device which are integrally arranged. The storage device
is internally provided with a storage cavity or a storage
box, and the storage cavity or storage box is configured
to be storing laundry treatment agent. The dispensing
device is provided with a hollow cavity, and a flexible
separator is hermetically installed in the hollow cavity to
divide the hollow cavity into a water inlet cavity and a
liquid storage cavity. The liquid storage cavity is provided
with a liquid inlet end and a liquid outlet end; the liquid
inlet end is communicated with the storage cavity or stor-
age box. Inlet water of a washing machine flowing into/out
of the water inlet cavity, the flexible separator is squeezed
to deform to enable the laundry treatment agent accom-
modated in the liquid storage cavity to be discharged
through the liquid outlet end.
[0007] Further, the storage device comprises a storage
housing internally provided with the storage cavity, a fill-
ing port communicated with the storage cavity is provided
in the storage housing. The dispensing device is integral-
ly arranged on the storage housing.
[0008] Further, the storage housing is internally pro-
vided with a liquid outlet flow channel communicated with
the storage cavity, and the liquid inlet end of the dispens-
ing device is communicated with the liquid outlet flow
channel.
[0009] Fuether, the storage housing is hollow internal-
ly, a partition plate is arranged in the storage housing,
and the interior of the storage housing is divided into the
storage cavity and the liquid outlet flow channel which
are communicated with each other via the partition plate.
[0010] Preferably, the partition plate extends from a
top wall to a bottom wall of the storage housing is spaced
apart from the bottom wall to form the storage cavity and
the liquid outlet flow channel communicated with each
other.
[0011] Further, the dispensing device comprises a
housing internally provided with the hollow cavity, and
the housing and the storage housing are integrally ar-
ranged.
[0012] Further, the housing comprises a first housing
and a second housing, at least one of the first housing
and the second housing is internally provided with an
open groove, and the first housing and the second hous-
ing are hermetically connected to seal the open groove
to form the hollow cavity. An edge of the flexible separator
is hermetically pressed between the first housing and the
second housing to divide the hollow cavity into the water
inlet cavity and the liquid storage cavity. A water inlet end
and a pressure relief end which are communicated with
the water inlet cavity are provided on the first housing,
and the liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet end which
are communicated with the liquid storage cavity are pro-
vided on the second housing. The second housing and
the storage housing are integrally arranged.
[0013] Further, the liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet
end are respectively provided with a one-way communi-
cating device. The flexible separator is deformed towards
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the liquid storage cavity by inlet water of the washing
machine, the one-way communicating device in the liquid
outlet end is opened to dispense laundry treatment agent.
The flexible separator is restored from deformation when
the washing machine stops feeding water, the one-way
communicating device in the liquid inlet end is opened
to suck the laundry treatment agent in the storage cavity
into the liquid storage cavity.
[0014] Further, the housing of the dispensing device
is internally provided with at least two hollow cavities,
and the flexible separator is hermetically installed in each
of the hollow cavities for dividing each of the hollow cav-
ities into the water inlet cavity and the liquid storage cav-
ity. The water inlet end and the pressure relief end which
are communicated with the water inlet cavity are ar-
ranged at a part, corresponding to each of the hollow
cavities, of the housing. The liquid inlet end and the liquid
outlet end which are communicated with the liquid stor-
age cavity are arranged at the part, corresponding to
each of the hollow cavities, of the housing. The storage
housing of the storage device is internally provided with
a plurality of storage cavities corresponding to each of
the hollow cavities of the dispensing device. The storage
housing of the storage device is provided with a plurality
of filling ports communicated with each of the storage
cavities. Each of the storage cavities is communicated
with the liquid storage cavities of the hollow cavities cor-
respondingly.
[0015] Further, the housing is internally provided with
a first hollow cavity and a second hollow cavity which are
separated from each other. A first flexible separator is
hermetically installed in the first hollow cavity for dividing
the first hollow cavity into a first water inlet cavity and a
first liquid storage cavity, and a second flexible separator
is hermetically installed in the second hollow cavity for
dividing the second hollow cavity into a second water
inlet cavity and a second liquid storage cavity. The stor-
age housing of the storage device is internally provided
with a first storage cavity and a second storage cavity,
the first storage cavity is configured to be accommodating
detergent, and the second storage cavity is configured
to be accommodating softener. The storage housing is
internally provided with a first liquid outlet flow channel
communicated with the first storage cavity, and a second
liquid outlet flow channel communicated with the second
storage cavity. A first filling port communicated with the
first storage cavity and a second filling port communicat-
ed with the second storage cavity are provided on the
storage housing.
[0016] Further, the storage device comprises a storage
housing internally provided with a storage cavity, the stor-
age box is arranged in the storage cavity in the storage
housing, and the dispensing device is integrally arranged
on the storage housing.
[0017] Further, the storage housing is internally pro-
vided with a liquid outlet flow channel communicated with
the storage cavity, and the liquid inlet end of the dispens-
ing device is communicated with the liquid outlet flow

channel.
[0018] Preferably, the storage housing is hollow inter-
nally, and a partition plate is arranged in the storage hous-
ing, and an interior of the storage housing is divided into
the storage cavity and the liquid outlet flow channel com-
municated with each other via the partition plate.
[0019] Further, the storage box is installed in the stor-
age cavity of the storage housing in a drawable manner,
the storage box is provided with a storage liquid outlet
end, and a one-way valve is installed on the storage liquid
outlet end. A column is arranged in the liquid outlet flow
channel, and one end of the column extends into the
storage cavity. When the storage box is pushed into the
storage cavity of the storage housing, the one-way valve
is crashed to be open by the column; the storage box is
communicated with the liquid outlet flow channel, and
the laundry treatment agents in the storage box flow into
the liquid outlet flow channel.
[0020] Further, the dispensing device comprises a
housing internally provided with the hollow cavity, and
the housing and the storage housing are integrally ar-
ranged.
[0021] Further, the housing comprises a first housing
and a second housing, at least one of the first housing
and the second housing is internally provided with an
open groove. The first housing and the second housing
are hermetically connected to seal the open groove to
form the hollow cavity. An edge of the flexible separator
is hermetically pressed between the first housing and the
second housing for dividing the hollow cavity into the wa-
ter inlet cavity and the liquid storage cavity. A water inlet
end and a pressure relief end which are communicated
with the water inlet cavity are provided on the first hous-
ing, and a liquid inlet end and a liquid outlet end which
are communicated with the liquid storage cavity are pro-
vided on the second housing. The second housing and
the storage housing are integrally arranged.
[0022] Further, the liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet
end are respectively provided with a one-way communi-
cating device. The flexible separator is deformed towards
the liquid storage cavity by inlet water of the washing
machine, the one-way communicating device in the liquid
outlet end is opened to dispense laundry treatment agent.
The flexible separator is restored from deformation when
the washing machine stops feeding water, the one-way
communicating device in the liquid inlet end is opened
to suck the laundry treatment agent in the storage cavity
into the liquid storage cavity.
[0023] Further, the housing of the dispensing device
is internally provided with at least two hollow cavities,
and the flexible separator is hermetically installed in each
of the hollow cavities for dividing each of the hollow cav-
ities into the water inlet cavity and the liquid storage cav-
ity. The water inlet end and pressure relief end which are
communicated with the water inlet cavity are arranged
at a part, corresponding to each of the hollow cavities,
of the housing. The Liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet
end which are communicated with the liquid storage cav-
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ity are arranged at the part, corresponding to each of the
hollow cavities, of the housing. The storage housing of
the storage device is internally provided with a plurality
of storage cavities corresponding to each of the hollow
cavities of the dispensing device. The storage housing
of the storage device is provided with a plurality of filling
ports communicating with each of the storage cavities,
and each of the storage cavities is communicated with
the liquid storage cavities of the hollow cavities corre-
spondingly.
[0024] Further, the housing is internally provided with
a first hollow cavity and a second hollow cavity which are
separated from each other. A first flexible separator is
hermetically installed in the first hollow cavity for dividing
the first hollow cavity into a first water inlet cavity and a
first liquid storage cavity. A second flexible separator is
hermetically installed in the second hollow cavity for di-
viding the second hollow cavity into a second water inlet
cavity and a second liquid storage cavity. The storage
housing of the storage device is internally provided with
a first storage cavity and a second storage cavity, the
first storage cavity is configured to be accommodating
detergent, and the second storage cavity is configured
to be accommodating softener. The storage housing is
internally provided with a first liquid outlet flow channel
communicated with the first storage cavity, and a second
liquid outlet flow channel communicated with the second
storage cavity. A first filling port communicated with the
first storage cavity and a second filling port communicat-
ed with the second storage cavity are provided on the
storage housing.
[0025] A second object of the present disclosure is to
provide a washing machine provided with the laundry
treatment agent storage and dispensing device as de-
scribed in any one of the above description, specifically,
the adopted technical solutions are as follows:
a washing machine provided with the laundry treatment
agent storage and dispensing device as described in any
one of the above description comprises a water inlet valve
and a water collection box. The water inlet valve com-
prises a first water outlet control end communicated with
the water collection box, and a second water outlet con-
trol end communicated with the water inlet cavity of the
dispensing device. A pressure relief end and the liquid
outlet end of the dispensing device are communicated
with the water collection box respectively.
[0026] The third object of the present disclosure is to
provide a laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of a washing machine. Specifically, the adopted
technical solutions are as follows.
[0027] A laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine comprises:
determining, by the washing machine, the dispensing
number of times N of the dispensing device according to
the total dispensing amount M of laundry treatment
agents, the single quantitative dispensing amount m of
the dispensing device, and the water inlet velocity V of
inlet water of the washing machine, and controls the

opening-closing number of times of a water inlet control
device according to the dispensing number of times.
[0028] Further, when the water inlet velocity V is great-
er than or equal to V0, the single quantitative dispensing
amount m of the dispensing device is equal to m0, where-
in m0 is the dispensing amount of the laundry treatment
agents by the dispensing device during single complete
dispensing, and then the dispensing number of times
N0=M/m0.
[0029] When the water inlet velocity V is lower than
V0, the single quantitative dispensing amount m of the
dispensing device is equal to A+B*V, wherein A and B
are correction coefficients, and then the dispensing
number of times N’=M/ (A+B*V); and V0 is the minimum
water inlet velocity value for the dispensing device to re-
alize single complete dispensing of the laundry treatment
agents.
[0030] Further, when the water inlet pressure P is high-
er than a set value P0, the water inlet velocity V is greater
than or equal to V0, and when the water inlet pressure
P is lower than the set value P0, the water inlet velocity
V is smaller than V0, wherein P0 is the minimum water
pressure value for reaching the water inlet velocity V0.
[0031] Preferably, P0 ranges from 0.05 MPa to 0.1
MPa;
[0032] Further preferably, P0=0.05 MPa.
[0033] Further, the washing machine starts a washing
procedure, weighs laundry to determine the total required
dispensing amount M of laundry treatment agents, and
calculates the initial dispensing number of times
N0=M/m0; the washing machine starts to inlet water, de-
tects and determines the water inlet velocity V, when V
is greater than or equal to V0, the washing machine con-
trols to complete laundry treatment agent dispensing for
N0 times, when V is lower than V0, then the washing
machine corrects the dispensing number of times
N’=M/(A+B*V), and the washing machine controls to dis-
pense the agents according to the corrected number of
times.
[0034] The water inlet velocity V of the washing ma-
chine is calculated by a water level detection device and
a passage of the water inlet control device by timing;
[0035] Or, a flow sensor for measuring the water inlet
velocity V is arranged on a water inlet pipe of the washing
machine.
[0036] Further, the water inlet control device is a water
inlet solenoid valve. Single dispersion of the laundry
treatment agents can be realized by the washing ma-
chine through controlling the water inlet solenoid valve
to be opened from a closed state, and the washing ma-
chine controls the water inlet solenoid valve to be closed-
opened for N times according to the calculated dispens-
ing number of times N.
[0037] Further, after the washing machine controls the
water inlet solenoid valve to be closed-opened for (N-1)
times during the water inlet process, the washing ma-
chine controls the water inlet solenoid valve to be opened
for the Nth time, remain opened until the inlet water reach-
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es a set water level and then be closed.
[0038] Further, the dispensing device at least compris-
es a first dispensing device for dispensing detergents
and a second dispensing device for dispensing softeners,
the storage device at least comprises a first storage de-
vice for storing the detergents and a second storage de-
vice for storing the softeners, and the water inlet control
device comprises a first water inlet control device for
feeding water into the first dispensing device and a sec-
ond water inlet control device for feeding water into the
second dispensing device;
[0039] During a water inlet process of the washing pro-
cedure, the washing machine determines the dispensing
number of times of the detergents, and controls the first
water inlet control device to be closed-opened for corre-
sponding times; and
[0040] During a water inlet process of the last rinsing
procedure, the washing machine determines the dis-
pensing number of times of the softeners, and controls
the second water inlet control device to be closed-opened
for corresponding times.
[0041] Further, the water inlet velocity V is obtained
during the water inlet process of the washing procedure
of the washing machine, and is used to calculate the dis-
pensing number of times of the softeners during the water
inlet process of the last rinsing procedure.
[0042] Further, the method comprises:

S1, starting the washing machine;
S2, weighing, by the washing machine, laundry to
determine the required amount M of laundry treat-
ment agents, and calculating the initial dispensing
number of times N0=M/m0;
S3, obtaining, by the washing machine, the water
inlet velocity V and judging whether the water inlet
velocity V is greater than or equal to V0; and
S4, controlling the water inlet control devices to be
opened-closed for (NO-1) times if yes, keeping the
water inlet control devices opened when the water
inlet control devices are closed-opened for the NOth
time until inlet water reaches a set water level, and
then closing the water inlet control devices; and cor-
recting the dispensing number of times N’ to be equal
to M/ (A+B*V) if no, controlling the water inlet control
devices to be opened-closed for (N’-1) times, keep-
ing the water inlet control devices opened when the
water inlet control devices are closed-opened for the
N’th time until inlet water reaches a set water level,
and then closing the water inlet control devices.

[0043] Further, the control method comprising:
determining, by the washing machine, the dispensing
number of times N of the dispensing device, and control-
ling, by the washing machine, the water inlet control de-
vices to be closed/opened for N times in total during the
main water inlet process and after the main inlet water
reaches the set water level.
[0044] Further, after the washing machine completes

the main water inlet process, if the water refilling process
is performed, the washing machine controls the water
inlet control devices to be closed/opened for N times in
total during the main water inlet process, during the water
refilling process and after the water refilling process is
completed.
[0045] Further, if the washing machine performs the
water refilling process, the washing machine controls the
water inlet control devices to be closed/opened for N1
times during the main water inlet process, to be
closed/opened for N2 times during the water refilling
process and to be closed/opened for N3 times after the
water refilling process is completed, wherein N1+N2<=N,
and N2 is not smaller than the maximum number of times
in the water refilling process of the washing machine.
[0046] Further, water inlet of the washing machine
comprises the main water inlet process, the washing ma-
chine controls the water inlet control devices to be
closed/opened for N1 times during the main water inlet
process, wherein N>N1, whether the water refilling proc-
ess needs to be performed is judged after the main water
inlet process is completed, if yes, the washing machine
controls the water inlet control devices to be
closed/opened for (N-N1) times during the water refilling
process and after the water refilling process is completed;
if no, the washing machine controls the water inlet control
devices to be closed/opened for (N-N1) times.
[0047] Further, if the washing machine performs the
water refilling process, the washing machine controls the
water inlet control devices to be closed/opened for N2
times, wherein N2<=(N-N1), and after the water refilling
process is completed, the washing machine controls the
water inlet control devices to be closed/opened for (N-
N1-N2) times.
[0048] Further, if the washing machine performs the
water refilling process for x times, then the washing ma-
chine controls the water inlet control device to be
closed/opened for N21 times during the first water refilling
process, to be closed/opened for N22 times during the
second water refilling process... and to be closed/opened
for N2x times during the xth water refilling process,
wherein N21+N22+... +N2x=N2, and N21, N22,..., N2x
are greater than or equal to 1.
[0049] Further, after the washing machine performs
the main water inlet process and controls the water inlet
control devices to be closed/opened for N1-1 times, the
washing machine controls the water inlet control devices
to be opened for the N1th time, remain opened and then
be closed until inlet water reaches the set water level,
and then the main water inlet process is completed.
[0050] Further, after the main water inlet process is
completed and the washing machine controls an inner
tub to rotate for a set time t, it is detected whether the
water level reaches the set water level, if yes, the washing
machine controls the water inlet control devices to be
closed/opened for N-N1 times so as to complete dispens-
ing of the laundry treatment agents, and if no, the washing
machine performs the water refilling process.
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[0051] Further, the washing machine determines the
dispensing number of times N=M/m of the dispensing
device according to the total dispensing amount M of the
laundry treatment agents and the single quantitative dis-
pensing amount m of the dispensing device, and controls
the opening-closing number of times of the water inlet
control devices according to the dispensing number of
times.
[0052] Further, the washing machine determines the
dispensing number of times N of the dispensing device
according to the total dispensing amount M of the laundry
treatment agents, the single quantitative dispensing
amount m of the dispensing device, and the water inlet
velocity V of inlet water of the washing machine, and
controls the opening-closing number of times of the water
inlet control devices according to the dispensing number
of times.
[0053] When the water inlet velocity V is greater than
or equal to V0, the single quantitative dispensing amount
m of the dispensing device is equal to m0, wherein m0
is the dispensing amount of the laundry treatment agents
by the dispensing device during single complete dispens-
ing, and then the dispensing number of times N0=M/m0;
[0054] When the water inlet velocity V is lower than
V0, the single quantitative dispensing amount m of the
dispensing device is equal to A+B*V, wherein A and B
are correction coefficients, and then the dispensing
number of times N’=M/ (A+B*V); and V0 is the minimum
water inlet velocity value for the dispensing device to re-
alize single complete dispensing of the laundry treatment
agents.
[0055] According to the laundry treatment agent stor-
age and dispensing device of the present disclosure, the
laundry treatment agents are stored by the storage de-
vice, the laundry treatment agents in the storage device
are automatically dispensing by the dispensing device,
and the storage device and the dispensing device are
integrally arranged, the liquid inlet end can communicate
with the storage box by integrating a flow channel in the
storage device, complicated pipeline communication be-
tween the dispensing device and the storage device is
simplified, the structure is simpler, and assembly is more
convenient due to the integrated design.
[0056] The dispensing device of the present disclosure
adopts a principle different from an existing automatic
dispensing principle, inlet water of the washing machine
is used for squeezing the flexible separators to deform
towards the liquid storage cavities for "ejecting" the laun-
dry treatment agents in the liquid storage cavities, so that
the automatic dispensing of the laundry treatment agents
is realized. The dispensing device of the present disclo-
sure can dispense agents just by controlling inlet water
of the washing machine, the automatic dispensing prin-
ciple is changed, the structural design is more optimal,
and the production cost is lower.
[0057] Furthermore, the amount of the laundry treat-
ment agents accommodated in the liquid storage cavities
of the hollow cavities of the dispensing device is fixed,

all the laundry treatment agents are "ejected" during each
time of dispensing, thus, the volume of the hollow cavities
can be designed or the dispensing number of times can
be controlled according to the demand for the laundry
treatment agents, the dispensing amount of the laundry
treatment agents is more accurate, and the laundry
washing effect is improved.
[0058] In addition, the laundry treatment agents of the
present disclosure include but are not limited to deter-
gents; softeners, disinfectants, laundry care agents and
fragrances, and the dispensing amount and dispensing
time of various laundry treatment agents are different.
The dispensing device of the present disclosure can be
provided with multiple hollow cavities for different laundry
treatment agents, the liquid storage cavities of all the
hollow cavities can store various laundry treatment
agents, and inlet water is controlled to enter the corre-
sponding hollow cavities at the corresponding time to
meet the dispensing requirements on the various laundry
treatment agents.
[0059] Therefore, the laundry treatment agent dis-
pensing device of the present disclosure can ensure that
there are no residues in the process of dispensing the
various detergents and care agents, the problem of mu-
tual contamination of various detergents and care agents
is avoided, and the laundry washing effect is effectively
improved.
[0060] The agent dispensing device of the present dis-
closure adopts a principle different from an existing au-
tomatic dispensing principle, inlet water of the washing
machine is used for squeezing the flexible separators to
deform towards the liquid storage cavities for "ejecting"
the laundry treatment agents in the liquid storage cavi-
ties, so that the automatic dispensing of the laundry treat-
ment agents is realized.
[0061] The dispensing device of the present disclosure
can dispense agents just by controlling inlet water of the
washing machine, the automatic dispensing principle is
changed, the structural design is more optimal, and the
production cost is lower.
[0062] Furthermore, the amount of the laundry treat-
ment agents accommodated in the liquid storage cavities
of the hollow cavities is fixed, all the laundry treatment
agents are "ejected" during each time of dispensing, thus,
the volume of the hollow cavities can be designed or the
dispensing number of times can be controlled according
to the demand for the laundry treatment agents, the dis-
pensing amount of the laundry treatment agents is more
accurate, and the laundry washing effect is improved.
[0063] In addition, the laundry treatment agents of the
present disclosure include but are not limited to deter-
gents; softeners, disinfectants, laundry care agents and
fragrances, and the dispensing amount and dispensing
time of various laundry treatment agents are different.
The dispensing device of the present disclosure may be
provided with multiple hollow cavities for different laundry
treatment agents, the liquid storage cavities of all the
hollow cavities can store various laundry treatment
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agents, and inlet water is controlled to enter the corre-
sponding hollow cavities at the corresponding time to
meet the dispensing requirements on the various laundry
treatment agents.
[0064] The laundry treatment agent dispensing device
of the present disclosure can ensure that there are no
residues in the process of feeding the various detergents
and care agents, the problem of mutual contamination
of various detergents and care agent require different
amounts of laundry treatment agents, therefore, in the
specific washing process, the dispensing number of
times of the dispensing device needs to be determined
according to the required dispensing amount of the laun-
dry treatment agents during each time of washing.
[0065] The influence of the water inlet velocity on the
single dispensing amount is fully considered according
to the dispensing principle of the dispensing device of
the present disclosure, and the dispensing accuracy of
the laundry treatment agents is improved.
[0066] The process of dispensing laundry by the dis-
pensing device of the present disclosure generally com-
prises: the washing machine determines the total dis-
pensing amount at first and determines the dispensing
number of times N according to the total dispensing
amount and each-time dispensing amount of the dis-
pensing device, the washing machine controls the water
inlet control device to be closed-opened for the dispens-
ing device to carry out dispensing for the determined
times, after performing the N-1th dispensing action, the
water inlet control device remains opened at the Nth ac-
tion until the set water level is reached, and accurate
dispensing of the laundry treatment agents is achieved
while water inlet realized.
[0067] However, in a drum washing machine, the total
water volume is low and laundry are water-absorbent,
after inlet water reaches the preset water level and after
the drum rotates and laundry absorbs water, the water
level is judged, once the water level is lower than the
preset water level, the water inlet control devices need
to be opened to continue water refilling. For the dispens-
ing mode, if the washing machine is refilled with water,
the dispensing amount is high, and dispensing errors are
caused.
[0068] Therefore, according to the laundry treatment
agent automatic dispensing method of the washing ma-
chine of the present disclosure, laundry treatment agents
are not dispensing for N times during the main water inlet
process, some of the laundry treatment agents remain
for dispensing during the subsequent refilling process,
or the laundry treatment agents can be rapidly dispensing
for the returns to the original position times after the main
water inlet process is completed even if water refilling is
not conducted, the water inlet volume slightly increases
but is negligible, while accurate dispensing at the dis-
pensing amount is achieved.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0069]

Fig. 1 is a top view of a laundry treatment agent stor-
age and dispensing device according to Embodi-
ments 1, 3, 4 and 5 of the present disclosure;
Fig. 2 is a cross-sectional view along the A-A surface
in Fig. 1 of a laundry treatment agent storage and
dispensing device according to Embodiments 1, 3,
4 and 5 of the present disclosure;
Fig. 3 is a partial enlarged view of Fig. 2 of a laundry
treatment agent storage and dispensing device ac-
cording to Embodiments 1, 3, 4 and 5 of the present
disclosure;
Fig. 4 is a schematic diagram of a three-dimensional
structure of a laundry treatment agent storage and
dispensing device according to Embodiments 2 to 5
of the present disclosure;
Fig. 5 is a top view of a laundry treatment agent stor-
age and dispensing device according to Embodi-
ments 2 to 5 of the present disclosure;
Fig. 6 is a cross-sectional view along the A-A surface
in Fig. 2 of a laundry treatment agent storage and
dispensing device according to Embodiments 2 to 5
of the present disclosure;
Fig. 7 is a partial enlarged view of Fig. 3 of a laundry
treatment agent storage and dispensing device ac-
cording to Embodiments 2 to 5 of the present disclo-
sure;
Fig. 8 is a relation curve between single dispensing
amount, water pressure and water inlet velocity of a
dispensing device according to Embodiment 7 of the
present disclosure;
Fig. 9 is a flowchart of a laundry treatment agent
dispensing control method of a washing machine ac-
cording to Embodiment 7 of the present disclosure;
and
Fig. 10 is a flowchart of laundry treatment agent dis-
pensing control method of a washing machine ac-
cording to Embodiment 8 of the present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0070] A laundry treatment agent storage and dispens-
ing device, a washing machine and a laundry treatment
agent dispensing control method according to the
present disclosure will be detailed below in conjunction
with the drawings:

Embodiment 1

[0071] As shown in Figs. 1-3, a laundry treatment agent
storage and dispensing device according to the embod-
iment comprises a storage device and a dispensing de-
vice which are integrally arranged. The storage device
is internally provided with a storage cavity 203, and the
storage cavity 203 is configured to be storing laundry
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treatment agent. The dispensing device is provided with
a hollow cavity, and a flexible separator 110 is hermeti-
cally installed in the hollow cavity for dividing the hollow
cavity into a water inlet cavity and a liquid storage cavity.
The liquid storage cavity is provided with a liquid inlet
end 115 and a liquid outlet end, and the liquid inlet end
115 is communicated with the storage cavity 203. Inlet
water of a washing machine flowing into/out of the water
inlet cavity, the flexible separator is squeezed to deform
to enable the laundry treatment agent accommodated in
the liquid storage cavity to be discharged through the
liquid outlet end.
[0072] According to the laundry treatment agent stor-
age and dispensing device of the embodiment, the laun-
dry treatment agent is stored in the storage device; the
laundry treatment agent in the storage device is auto-
matically dispensed by the dispensing device. The stor-
age device and the dispensing device are integrally ar-
ranged. The liquid inlet end 115 can communicate with
the storage cavity 203 by integrating a flow channel in
the storage device, so that complicated pipeline commu-
nication between the dispensing device and the storage
device is simplified, the structure is simpler, and assem-
bly is more convenient due to the integrated design.
[0073] Further, the storage device described in the em-
bodiment comprises a storage housing 201 internally
provided with a storage cavity. A filling port 202 commu-
nicated with the storage cavity is provided in the storage
housing 201. The dispensing device is integrally ar-
ranged on the storage housing 201.
[0074] In order to realize communication of the liquid
storage cavity of the dispensing device with the storage
cavity of the storage device, the storage housing 201
described in the embodiment is internally provided with
a liquid outlet flow channel 204 communicated with the
storage cavity 203. The liquid inlet end 115 of the dis-
pensing device is communicated with the liquid outlet
flow channel 204. According to the embodiment, the liq-
uid outlet flow channel 204 communicated with the stor-
age cavity 203 is designed by virtue of the internal cavity
of the storage housing 201, then the dispensing device
is integrally arranged on the storage housing 201. When
the liquid inlet end is communicated with the liquid outlet
flow channel 204, communication of the dispensing de-
vice with the storage device can be realized, so that the
pipeline connection is simplified, the structure is simple,
and assembly is convenient.
[0075] Specifically, the storage housing 201 described
in the embodiment is hollow internally, and the storage
housing 201 is internally provided with a partition plate
205. The interior of the storage housing 201 is divided
into the storage cavity 203 and the liquid outlet flow chan-
nel 204 which are communicated with each other via the
partition plate 205.
[0076] Preferably, the partition plate 205 extends from
a top wall to a bottom wall of the storage housing 201.
An interval is formed between the partition plate and the
bottom wall, so that the storage cavity 203 and the liquid

outlet flow channel 204 can be communicated with each
other. The liquid inlet end 115 of the dispensing device
of the embodiment is arranged at a bottom of a housing
of the dispensing device and is communicated with a top
portion of the liquid outlet flow channel 204.
[0077] As a preferred mode of the embodiment, the
dispensing device comprises the housing internally pro-
vided with the hollow cavity, and the housing and the
storage housing 201 are integrally arranged.
[0078] Further, the housing comprises a first housing
109 and a second housing 114, the first housing 109
and/or the second housing 114 are/is internally provided
with open grooves. The first housing 109 and the second
housing 114 are connected in a sealed manner so as to
seal the open grooves to form the hollow cavity. The edge
of the flexible separator 110 is hermetically pressed be-
tween the first housing 109 and the second housing 114
to divide the hollow cavity into the water inlet cavity and
the liquid storage cavity. The first housing 109 is provided
with water inlet ends (101 and 105) and pressure relief
ends (102 and 106) which are communicated with the
water inlet cavity. The second housing 114 is provided
with liquid inlet ends 115 and liquid outlet ends (103 and
107) which are communicated with the liquid storage cav-
ity. The second housing 114 and the storage housing
201 are integrally arranged. The housing of the dispens-
ing device of the embodiment comprises the first housing
109 and the second housing 114 which are detachably
and fixedly connected.
[0079] The liquid inlet ends 115 and the liquid outlet
ends (103 and 107) of the dispensing device of the em-
bodiment are respectively provided with a one-way com-
municating device 1000 correspondingly. Inlet water of
the washing machine squeezes the flexible separator to
deform towards the liquid storage cavity; the one-way
communicating devices in the liquid outlet ends (103 and
107) are opened to dispense the laundry treatment
agents. The washing machine stops water inlet, the flex-
ible separator is restored from deformation, and the one-
way communicating devices in the liquid inlet ends 115
are opened to suck the laundry treatment agents in the
storage cavity 203 into the liquid storage cavity.
[0080] As an implementation of the embodiment, the
housing of the dispensing device is internally provided
with at least two hollow cavities, the flexible separator
110 is installed in each of the hollow cavities in a sealed
manner so as to divide each of the hollow cavities into
the water inlet cavity and the liquid storage cavity.
[0081] The water inlet end and the pressure relief end
which are communicated with the water inlet cavity are
arranged at a part, corresponding to each of the hollow
cavities, of the housing. The liquid inlet end and the liquid
outlet end which are communicated with the liquid stor-
age cavity are arranged at a part, corresponding to each
of the hollow cavities, of the housing.
[0082] The storage housing of the storage device is
internally provided with a plurality of storage cavities cor-
responding to each of the hollow cavities of the dispens-
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ing device. The storage housing of the storage device is
provided with a plurality of filling ports communicated with
each of the storage cavities. Each of the storage cavities
is communicated with the liquid storage cavities of the
hollow cavities correspondingly.
The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing de-
vice of the embodiment can store various laundry treat-
ment agents, such as detergents, softeners, disinfect-
ants and laundry care agents, and each of the laundry
treatment agents can be dispensed by controlling inlet
water of the washing machine to enter the corresponding
hollow cavities of the dispensing device.
[0083] Specifically, when it is required to dispense the
most commonly used detergent and softener, the hous-
ing is internally provided with a first hollow cavity and a
second hollow cavity which are separated from each oth-
er. A first flexible separator is hermetically installed in the
first hollow cavity to divide the first hollow cavity into a
first water inlet cavity and a first liquid storage cavity. A
second flexible separator is hermetically installed in the
second hollow cavity to divide the second hollow cavity
into a second water inlet cavity and a second liquid stor-
age cavity. The housing of the dispensing device is pro-
vided with a first water inlet end 101 and a first pressure
relief end 102 which are communicated with the first wa-
ter inlet cavity of the first hollow cavity, and a first liquid
inlet end and a first liquid outlet end 103 which are com-
municated with the first liquid storage cavity. The housing
of the dispensing device is provided with a second water
inlet end 105 and a second pressure relief end 106 which
are communicated with the second water inlet cavity of
the second hollow cavity, and a second liquid inlet end
and a second liquid outlet end 107 which are communi-
cated with the second liquid storage cavity.
[0084] The storage housing of the storage device is
internally provided with a first storage cavity and a second
storage cavity. The first storage cavity is configured to
be accommodating detergent, and the second storage
cavity is configured to be accommodating softener.
[0085] The storage housing is further internally provid-
ed with a first liquid outlet flow channel communicated
with the first storage cavity, and a second liquid outlet
flow channel communicated with the second storage cav-
ity. A first filling port communicated with the first storage
cavity and a second filling port communicated with the
second storage cavity are provided in the storage hous-
ing correspondingly.
[0086] The filling ports of the embodiment are used for
inputting the laundry treatment agents to the storage cav-
ities 203.
[0087] The storage housing of the embodiment com-
prises a housing body with an open cavity and a housing
cover body which covers an opening of the housing body.
The partition plate 205 is arranged on the housing cover
body and extends towards a bottom wall of the housing
body. In the embodiment, the filling port 202 is arranged
at one end of the housing cover body, the partition plate
is arranged at another end opposite to the filling ports.

The second housing 114 of the dispensing device is in-
tegrally formed by the end, opposite to the filling ports,
of the housing body.

Embodiment 2

[0088] As shown in Figs. 4-7, the laundry treatment
agent storage and dispensing device of the embodiment
comprises a storage device and a dispensing device
which are integrally arranged. The storage device com-
prises a storage box 204 configured to be storing laundry
treatment agent. The dispensing device is provided with
a hollow cavity, and a flexible separator 110 is hermeti-
cally installed in the hollow cavity to divide the hollow
cavity into a water inlet cavity and a liquid storage cavity.
The liquid storage cavity is provided with a liquid inlet
end 115 and a liquid outlet end, and the liquid inlet end
115 is communicated with the storage box 204. The flex-
ible separator is squeezed by inlet water of a washing
machine flowing into/out of the water inlet cavity, and
deformed to enable the laundry treatment agent accom-
modated in the liquid storage cavity to be discharged
from the liquid outlet end.
[0089] According to the laundry treatment agent stor-
age and dispensing device of the embodiment, the laun-
dry treatment agent is stored in the storage device; the
laundry treatment agent in the storage device is auto-
matically dispensed by the dispensing device. The stor-
age device and the dispensing device are integrally ar-
ranged. The liquid inlet end 115 can communicate with
the storage cavity 203 by integrating a flow channel in
the storage device, so that complicated pipeline commu-
nication between the dispensing device and the storage
device is simplified, the structure is simpler, and assem-
bly is more convenient due to the integrated design.
[0090] Further, the storage device comprises a storage
housing internally provided with a storage cavity 203; the
storage box 204 is arranged in the storage cavity 203 of
the storage housing. The dispensing device is integrally
arranged on the storage housing.
[0091] In order to realize communication of the liquid
storage cavity of the dispensing device with the storage
box 204 of the storage device, the storage housing is
internally provided with a liquid outlet flow channel 206
communicated with the storage cavity 203. The liquid
inlet end 115 of the dispensing device is communicated
with the liquid outlet flow channel 206. According to the
embodiment, the liquid outlet flow channel 206 commu-
nicated with the storage cavity 203 is designed by virtue
of the internal cavity of the storage housing, then the
dispensing device is integrally arranged on the storage
housing. The dispensing device can be communicated
with the storage device just by communicating the liquid
inlet end with the liquid outlet flow channel 206, so that
the pipeline connection is simplified, the structure is sim-
ple, and assembly is convenient.
[0092] Preferably, the storage housing is hollow inter-
nally, and a partition plate 209 is arranged in the storage
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housing to divide the storage housing into a storage cav-
ity 203 and the liquid flow outlet channel 206 which are
communicated with each other. The storage housing of
the embodiment comprises a housing body 202 with an
open cavity, and a housing cover body 201 which covers
an opening of the housing body. The partition plate 209
is arranged on the housing cover body 201, extends to-
wards a bottom wall of the housing body 202. An interval
is formed between the bottom wall of the housing body
202 and the partition plate 209, so that the storage cavity
203 and the liquid outlet flow channel 206 can be com-
municated with each other. The liquid inlet end 115 of
the dispensing device of the embodiment is arranged at
a bottom of the housing body of the dispensing device
and communicated with a top portion of the liquid outlet
flow channel 206.
[0093] Further, the storage box 204 is installed in the
storage cavity 203 of the storage housing in a drawable
manner. The storage box 204 is provided with a storage
liquid outlet end, and a one-way valve 208 is installed on
the storage liquid outlet end. A column 207 is arranged
in the liquid outlet flow channel 206, and one end of the
column 207 extends into the storage cavity 203. When
the storage box 204 is pushed into the storage cavity 203
of the storage housing, the one-way valve 208 is crashed
to be open by the column 207, the storage box 204 com-
municates with the liquid outlet flow channel 206, and
the laundry treatment agent in the storage box 204 flow
into the liquid outlet flow channel 206.
[0094] The storage box 204 of the embodiment is a
separate storage box and can be pulled out of/pushed
into the storage housing independently. In this way, when
the laundry treatment agent in the storage box is used
up, the storage box 204 can be directly drawn out and
replaced with a storage box full of laundry treatment
agent. Or the storage box 204 is provided with a filling
port 205, when the laundry treatment agent is used up,
the storage box 204 can be drawn out and filled with
laundry treatment agent through the filling port 205. Via
the drawable design of the storage box 204 in the em-
bodiment, replacement and feeding of the laundry treat-
ment agent are facilitated.
[0095] As a preferred mode of the embodiment, the
dispensing device comprises a housing internally provid-
ed with the hollow cavity, and the housing and the storage
housing are integrally arranged.
[0096] Further, the housing comprises a first housing
109 and a second housing 114, the first housing 109
and/or the second housing 114 are/is internally provided
with open grooves. The first housing 109 and the second
housing 114 are connected in a sealed manner so as to
seal the open grooves to form the hollow cavity. The edge
of the flexible separator 110 is hermetically pressed be-
tween the first housing 109 and the second housing 114
to divide the hollow cavity into the water inlet cavity and
the liquid storage cavity. The first housing 109 is provided
with water inlet ends (101 and 105) and pressure relief
ends (102 and 106) which are communicated with the

water inlet cavity. The second housing 114 is provided
with liquid inlet ends 115 and liquid outlet ends (103 and
107) which are communicated with the liquid storage cav-
ity. The second housing 114 and the storage housing
201 are integrally arranged. The housing of the dispens-
ing device of the embodiment comprises the first housing
109 and the second housing 114 which are detachably
and fixedly connected.
[0097] The liquid inlet ends 115 and the liquid outlet
ends (103 and 107) of the dispensing device of the em-
bodiment are respectively provided with a one-way com-
municating device 1000 correspondingly. Inlet water of
the washing machine squeezes the flexible separator to
deform towards the liquid storage cavity; the one-way
communicating devices in the liquid outlet ends (103 and
107) are opened to dispense the laundry treatment
agents. The washing machine stops water inlet, the flex-
ible separator is restored from deformation, and the one-
way communicating devices in the liquid inlet ends 115
are opened to suck the laundry treatment agents in the
storage box 204 into the liquid storage cavity.
[0098] As an implementation of the embodiment, the
housing of the dispensing device is internally provided
with at least two hollow cavities, the flexible separator
110 is installed in each of the hollow cavities in a sealed
manner so as to divide each of the hollow cavities into
the water inlet cavity and the liquid storage cavity.
[0099] The water inlet end and the pressure relief end
which are communicated with the water inlet cavity are
arranged at a part, corresponding to each of the hollow
cavities, of the housing. The liquid inlet end and the liquid
outlet end which are communicated with the liquid stor-
age cavity are arranged at a part, corresponding to each
of the hollow cavities, of the housing.
[0100] The storage housing of the storage device is
internally provided with a plurality of storage boxes 204
corresponding to each of the hollow cavities of the dis-
pensing device. Each of the storage boxes 204 is com-
municated with the liquid storage cavities of each of the
hollow cavities.
[0101] The laundry treatment agent storage and dis-
pensing device of the embodiment can store various
laundry treatment agents, such as detergents, softeners,
disinfectants and laundry care agents, and each of the
laundry treatment agents can be dispensed by controlling
inlet water of the washing machine to enter the corre-
sponding hollow cavities of the dispensing device.
[0102] Specifically, when it is required to dispense the
most commonly used detergent and softener, the hous-
ing is internally provided with a first hollow cavity and a
second hollow cavity which are separated from each oth-
er. A first flexible separator is hermetically installed in the
first hollow cavity to divide the first hollow cavity into a
first water inlet cavity and a first liquid storage cavity. A
second flexible separator is hermetically installed in the
second hollow cavity to divide the second hollow cavity
into a second water inlet cavity and a second liquid stor-
age cavity.
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[0103] The storage housing of the storage device is
internally provided with a first storage cavity and a second
storage cavity. The first storage cavity is internally pro-
vided with a first storage box, and the second storage
cavity is internally provided with a second storage box.
The first storage box is configured to be accommodating
detergent; the second storage box is configured to be
accommodating softener.
[0104] The storage housing is further internally provid-
ed with a first liquid outlet flow channel communicated
with the first storage cavity, and a second liquid outlet
flow channel communicated with the second storage cav-
ity. The first liquid storage cavity is communicated with
the first storage box via the first liquid outlet flow channel,
and the second liquid storage cavity is communicated
with the second storage box via the second liquid outlet
flow channel.
[0105] In the embodiment, filling ports 205 are ar-
ranged at one ends of the storage boxes, the partition
plate is arranged at another ends, opposite to the filling
ports of the storage boxes, of the housing cover body
201. The second housing 114 of the dispensing device
is integrally formed by the end, opposite to the filling ports,
of the housing body.

Embodiment 3

[0106] As shown in Figs. 1 to 7, the dispensing device
of the embodiment comprises a housing, the housing is
internally provided with at least two hollow cavities, a
flexible separator 110 is hermetically installed in each of
the hollow cavities to divide each of the hollow cavities
into a water inlet cavity and a liquid storage cavity. The
water inlet end and the pressure relief end which are
communicated with the water inlet cavity are arranged
at a part, corresponding to each of the hollow cavities,
of the housing. The water inlet ends are communicated
with a water inlet pipe of the washing machine. The liquid
outlet ends communicated with the liquid storage cavities
are arranged at the parts, corresponding to each of the
hollow cavities, of the housing. The liquid storage cavities
are configured to be accommodating laundry treatment
agents. Inlet water of the washing machine enters the
water inlet cavities through the water inlet end and
squeezes the flexible separators 110 to deform towards
the liquid storage cavities to enable the laundry treatment
agents accommodated in the liquid storage cavities to
be discharged from liquid outlet ends.
[0107] The dispensing device of the embodiment
adopts a principle different from an existing automatic
dispensing principle. Inlet water of the washing machine
is used to squeeze the flexible separators 110 to deform
towards the liquid storage cavities, and thereby the laun-
dry treatment agents in the liquid storage cavities are
"ejected", so that automatic dispensing of the laundry
treatment agents is realized. The dispensing device of
the embodiment can dispense agents just by controlling
inlet water of the washing machine, the automatic dis-

pensing principle is changed, the structural design is
more optimized, and the production cost is lower.
[0108] Furthermore, the amount of the laundry treat-
ment agents accommodated in the liquid storage cavities
of the hollow cavities is fixed, all the laundry treatment
agents are "ejected" each time, thus, the volume of the
hollow cavities can be designed according to the demand
for the laundry treatment agents or the dispensing
number of times can be controlled. The dispensing
amount of the laundry treatment agents is more accurate,
and the laundry washing effect is improved.
[0109] In addition, the laundry treatment agents of the
embodiment include but are not limited to detergents,
softeners, disinfectants, laundry care agents and fra-
grances. The dispensing amount and dispensing time of
various laundry treatment agents are different. The dis-
pensing device of the embodiment can be provided with
multiple hollow cavities for accommodating different
laundry treatment agents; different kinds of laundry treat-
ment agents are stored in the liquid storage cavities of
each of the hollow cavities. The inlet water is controlled
to enter the corresponding hollow cavities at the corre-
sponding time to meet the dispensing requirements for
the various laundry treatment agents. Therefore, the dis-
pensing device of the embodiment can ensure that there
are no residues in the process of dispensing the various
different detergents and care agents, the problem of mu-
tual contamination of different detergents and care
agents will not occur, and the laundry washing effect is
effectively improved.
[0110] In order to input the multiple laundry treatment
agents, the dispensing device of the embodiment is in-
ternally provided with a plurality of hollow cavities sepa-
rated from each other. As an implementation of the em-
bodiment, the housing comprises a first housing 109 and
a second housing 114, the first housing 109 and/or the
second housing 114 are/is internally provided with open
grooves, and the first housing 109 and the second hous-
ing 114 are connected in a sealed manner so as to seal
the open grooves to form a plurality of hollow cavities
separated from each other. The liquid storage cavities of
each of the hollow cavities can accommodate different
kinds of laundry treatment agents.
[0111] Further, the first housing 109 of the embodiment
is internally provided with a plurality of first open grooves
spaced apart from each other. The second housing 114
is internally provided with a plurality of second open
grooves spaced apart from each other. The second open
grooves correspond to the first open grooves in a one-
to-one mode. The first housing 109 and the second hous-
ing 114 are connected in a sealed manner, open ends
of the first open grooves and open ends of the second
open grooves are butted into the hollow cavities in a
sealed manner. The edges of the flexible separators 110
are hermetically pressed between the open ends of the
first open grooves and the open ends of the second open
grooves to divide each of the hollow cavities into water
inlet cavities and liquid storage cavities. The housing of
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the embodiment is formed by hermetically connecting
two parts, and the edges of flexible deformable surfaces
of the flexible separators 110 are hermetically pressed
at the joint of the first housing 109 and the second housing
114. In this way, while the first housing 109 and the sec-
ond housing 114 are combined and installed, the flexible
separators 110 are hermetically installed, assembly is
simpler, and the hollow cavities are separated from each
other due to hermetical connection of the first housing
109 and the second housing 114.
[0112] In the embodiment, the first housing 109 and
the second housing 114 are fixedly connected by con-
nectors. The connectors are connecting screws or con-
necting bolts. The first housing 109 is provided with in-
stallation holes, the second housing 114 is provided with
holes correspondingly, and the connecting screws or
connecting bolts penetrate through the installation holes
and are fixedly connected with the second housing 114.
Further, in order to separate the hollow cavities from each
other, the housing of the embodiment is also provided
with installation holes between the hollow cavities corre-
spondingly.
[0113] It can be understood that the first housing 109
and the second housing 114 may also be connected in
various implementations such as ultrasonic welding, hot
melt welding, glue bonding and snap connection.
[0114] The automatic dispensing of the dispensing de-
vice of the embodiment is mainly realized by compress-
ing the liquid storage cavities by means of the deforma-
tion of the flexible separator 110. Therefore, the flexible
separators 110 are made of flexible and easily-deform-
able materials, such as rubber and plastic. Specifically,
the flexible separators 110 described in the embodiment
comprise flexible deformable surfaces, and edges of the
flexible deformable surfaces are hermetically installed in
the housing to divide the hollow cavities into the water
inlet cavities and the liquid storage cavities. The water
inlet ends face the flexible deformable surfaces. Inlet wa-
ter of the washing machine enters from the water inlet
ends and squeezes the flexible deformable surfaces to
deform to enable the laundry treatment agents to be dis-
charged from the liquid outlet ends. In the embodiment,
the flexible deformable surfaces of the flexible separators
110 partition plate the interior of the housing into two
sealed and independent containing cavities. Meanwhile,
the flexible deformable surfaces are directly opposite to
the water inlet ends, inlet water can directly impact the
flexible deformable surfaces, the flexible deformable sur-
faces is deformed towards the liquid storage cavities to
squeeze the laundry treatment agent to be discharged.
The edges of the flexible deformable surfaces are her-
metically fixed, and middles of the flexible deformable
surfaces are deformable, and the sealed installation is
simple and reliable.
[0115] Specifically, the flexible separator 110 of the
embodiment is of a sack-like structure, and the sack-like
structure extends towards the first housing 109 to form
storage tanks. The sack-like structure is provided with

corrugated structures, and thus has a better deformation
effect.
[0116] In order to independently and automatically dis-
pense the laundry treatment agents in each of the hollow
cavities, the parts, corresponding to each of the hollow
cavities, of the housing of the embodiment are provided
with liquid inlet ends communicated with the liquid stor-
age cavities. Each of the liquid inlet ends is communicat-
ed with each of the storage cavities 203 configured to be
storing various laundry treatment agents. The liquid inlet
ends and the liquid outlet ends are respectively provided
with a one-way communicating device. Inlet water of the
washing machine squeezes the flexible separators 110
to deform towards the liquid storage cavities; the one-
way communicating devices in the liquid outlet ends are
opened to dispense the laundry treatment agents. The
washing machine stops water inlet, the flexible separa-
tors 110 restore from deformation, and the one-way com-
municating devices in the liquid inlet ends are opened to
suck the laundry treatment agents in the storage cavities
203 into the liquid storage cavities. The volume of the
hollow cavities of the dispensing device of the embodi-
ment is fixed, and the volume of the liquid storage cavities
partitioned by the flexible separators 110 is also fixed. In
this way, the fixed amount of laundry treatment agents
stored in the liquid storage cavities is all dispensed every
time, the laundry treatment agents can be dispensed in
multiple times by controlling water inlet until the required
amount of the laundry treatment agents is dispensed.
[0117] As an implementation of the embodiment,
space between the flexible separator 110 in the hollow
cavity and the first housing 109 is the water inlet cavity,
and space between the flexible separator 110 and the
second housing 114 is the liquid storage cavities. The
water inlet end and the pressure relief end are arranged
on the first housing 109 and communicated with the water
inlet cavity, and the liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet
end are arranged on the second housing 114 and com-
municated with the liquid storage cavity.
[0118] The flexible separator 110 of the embodiment
is flexible-material supports and has the functions of elas-
tic deformation and restoration, but whether the flexible
separators 110 restore normally is a premise for whether
the dispensing device can accurately and effectively dis-
pense the agents. Therefore, the dispensing device fur-
ther comprises elastic restoration devices 111 arranged
in each of the hollow cavities in the housing, elastic tel-
escopic ends of the elastic restoration devices 111 abut
against the flexible separators 110. The elastic restora-
tion devices 111 are stressed during water inlet of the
washing machine and deformed with the flexible sepa-
rators 110 and drive the flexible separators 110 to restore
from deformation when the washing machine stops water
inlet.
[0119] Preferably, the elastic restoration devices 111
are springs.
[0120] Further, the flexible separator 110 is further pro-
vided with a reinforcement structure, and the reinforce-
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ment structure is located on surface, making contact with
the elastic restoration device 111, of the flexible separa-
tor 110 for enhancing the stress strength of the flexible
separator.
[0121] Preferably, the reinforcement structure is rein-
forcement plate, an installation hole is provided in a cent-
er of the reinforcement plate, an installation post is ar-
ranged on the surface, making contact with the elastic
restoration device 111, of the flexible separator 110. The
installation hole and the installation post are mounted
together, and two ends of the elastic restoration device
111 are limitedly installed on the reinforcement plate and
an inner wall of the hollow cavity correspondingly.
[0122] Preferably, the inner wall of the hollow cavity of
the embodiment is provided with a limiting convex col-
umn, and the two ends of the elastic restoration device
111 are limitedly installed on the reinforcement plate and
the limiting convex column. In this way, the two ends of
the elastic restoration device 111 are limitedly installed
so that elastic restoration of the flexible separator 110
can be ensured.
[0123] As an implementation of the embodiment, the
housing of the dispensing device is internally provided
with a first hollow cavity and a second hollow cavity which
are spaced from each other. A first flexible separator is
hermetically installed in the first hollow cavity and divides
the first hollow cavity into a first water inlet cavity and a
first liquid storage cavity. A second flexible separator is
hermetically installed in the second hollow cavity and di-
vides the second hollow cavity into a second water inlet
cavity and a second liquid storage cavity. The first liquid
storage cavity is configured to be accommodating deter-
gent, and the second liquid storage cavity is configured
to be accommodating softener. The parts, corresponding
to the first hollow cavity, of the housing are provided with
a first water inlet end 101 and a first pressure relief end
102 which are communicated with the first water inlet
cavity, and also provided with a first liquid outlet end 103
and a first liquid inlet end which are communicated with
the first liquid storage cavity. The parts, corresponding
to the second hollow cavity, of the housing are provided
with a second water inlet end 105 and a second pressure
relief end 106 which are communicated with the second
water inlet cavity, and also provided with a second liquid
outlet end 107 and a second liquid inlet end which are
communicated with the second liquid storage cavity.
[0124] The dispensing device of the embodiment can
dispense the detergents and the softeners by means of
inlet water. By controlling the number of times of water
inlet and the timing of water inlet, the requirements on
the dispensing amount and dispensing timing of the de-
tergents and softeners can be met. Therefore, the dis-
pensing device is simple in structure and accurate in in-
put.
[0125] It should be noted that in the initial state of the
dispensing device of the embodiment, the one-way com-
municating devices on the liquid inlet ends and the liquid
outlet ends remain closed. During initial use, the liquid

storage cavities are filled with air, therefore, the washing
machine controls to discharge the air in the liquid storage
cavities during first water inlet from the water inlet ends.
The washing machine controls to stop water inlet from
the water inlet ends, the flexible separators 110 restore,
and the laundry treatment agents in the storage cavities
are sucked into the liquid storage cavities. When the
washing machine controls to inlet water again from the
water inlet ends, the flexible separators 110 are
squeezed to deform towards the liquid storage cavities,
and the laundry treatment agents are "ejected", so that
automatic input is achieved.

Embodiment 4

[0126] On the basis of Embodiment 1, the dispensing
device of the embodiment is further provided with one-
way communicating devices applicable to liquid outlet
ends and liquid inlet ends, specifically:
As shown in Fig. 3 or Fig. 7, each of the one-way com-
municating devices 1000 according to the embodiment
comprises a valve body 1002, a valve cover 1001, a valve
element 1004 and a spring 1003. Each of valve bodies
1002 is internally provided with a hollow channel. Each
of valve covers 1001 is arranged at one end of the hollow
channel of the corresponding valve body 1002, and a
valve port is provided in each of the valve covers 1001.
Each of the valve elements 1004 is arranged in the hollow
channel of the corresponding valve body 1002, one end
of each of the valve elements 1004 is movably installed
in the corresponding valve port. Another end of each of
the valve elements 1004 is matched with a channel open-
ing of the hollow channel. One end of each of the springs
1003 abuts against the corresponding valve covers 1001,
and another end of each of the springs 1003 abuts
against the corresponding valve element 1004.
[0127] Specifically, the liquid outlet end of the embod-
iment is a liquid outlet pipe, the liquid outlet pipe is pro-
vided with a liquid outlet one-way communicating device.
The liquid outlet one-way communicating device com-
prises a valve body, a valve cover, a valve element and
a spring. A hollow channel is formed in the valve body.
One end of the hollow channel of the valve body is com-
municated with the liquid storage cavity. Another end,
away from the liquid storage cavity, of the hollow channel
in the valve body is provided with the valve cover. A valve
port is provided in the valve cover. One end of the valve
element is movably installed on the valve cover, and an-
other end of the valve element is matched with an end,
communicated with the liquid storage cavity, of the hollow
channel in the valve body. One end of the spring abuts
against the valve cover, and another end of the spring
abuts against the valve element.
[0128] The washing machine controls water to inlet
through the water inlet end, inlet water squeezes the flex-
ible separator to deform towards the liquid storage cavity.
The volume of the liquid storage cavity decreases, the
internal pressure of the liquid storage cavities increases,
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and the valve element is pushed up. The valve element
no longer blocks the hollow channel in the valve body,
and the liquid outlet one-way communicating device is
opened, and the laundry treatment agent is discharged
through the liquid outlet pipe, then the laundry treatment
agent is dispensed.
[0129] In the embodiment, the liquid inlet end is a liquid
inlet, the liquid inlet is communicated with the liquid outlet
flow channel, and the liquid inlet is provided with a liquid
inlet one-way communicating device. The liquid inlet one-
way flow-through device comprises a valve body, a valve
cover, a valve element and a spring. A hollow channel is
formed in the valve body. One end of the hollow channel
of the valve body is communicated with the liquid outlet
flow channel, and another end of the hollow channel of
the valve body is communicated with the liquid inlet. An
end, connected to the liquid inlet, of the hollow channel
in the valve body is provided with the valve cover. The
valve cover is provided a valve port. One end of the valve
element is movably installed in the valve cover, and an-
other end of the valve element is matched with an end,
connected to the liquid outlet flow channel, of the hollow
channel in the valve body. One end of the spring abuts
against the valve cover, and another end of the spring
abuts against the corresponding valve element.
[0130] The washing machine controls water to inlet
through the water inlet end, inlet water squeezes the flex-
ible separator to deform towards the liquid storage cavity.
The volume of the liquid storage cavities decreases, the
internal pressure of the liquid storage cavities increases,
the valve element is pushed to maintain sealed contact
with the hollow channel in the valve body, and the liquid
inlet one-way communicating device remain closed. The
washing machine stops water inlet from the water inlet
end, the flexible separator is squeezed to be restored
from deformation, the volume of the liquid storage cavity
is increased, the internal pressure is reduced, the pres-
sure in the storage cavity pushes the valve element, and
the valve element no longer blocks the hollow channel
in the valve body, the liquid inlet one-way communicating
device is opened, and the laundry treatment agent enters
the liquid storage cavity through the liquid outlet flow
channel from the storage cavity.
[0131] Further, in order to improve the sealing perform-
ance of the liquid outlet one-way communicating device
and the liquid inlet one-way communicating device, seal-
ing rings are installed on a sealing ends of the valve el-
ements.

Embodiment 5

[0132] As shown in Figs. 1-7, a dispensing device of
the embodiment comprises a housing internally provided
with a hollow cavity; a flexible separator 110 is hermeti-
cally installed in the hollow cavity to divide the containing
cavity into a water inlet cavity and a liquid storage cavity.
The housing is provided with a water inlet end and a
pressure relief end which communicate with the water

inlet cavity, and the water inlet end communicates with
a water inlet pipe of the washing machine; the housing
is provided with a liquid outlet end communicating with
the liquid storage cavity, and laundry treatment agents
are accommodated in the liquid storage cavity; and the
liquid outlet end is provided with a flushing end commu-
nicating with the liquid outlet end.
[0133] Inlet water of a washing machine enters the wa-
ter inlet cavity from the water inlet end, squeezes the
flexible separator 110 to deform towards the liquid stor-
age cavity, the volume of the liquid storage cavity de-
creases, the laundry treatment agents are discharged
from the liquid outlet end, and flushing water flow enters
the liquid outlet end from the flushing end to flush the
laundry treatment agents.
[0134] The liquid outlet end of the dispensing device
of the embodiment is provided with the flushing end com-
municating with the liquid outlet end. By introducing the
flushing water flow from the flushing end into the liquid
outlet end to flush the laundry treatment agents, dispens-
ing of the laundry treatment agents is facilitated, there is
no residue, and waste is avoided while accurate dispens-
ing amount is ensured.
[0135] Flushing water flow of the embodiment may be
introduced separately, for example, a branch of a wash-
ing machine water inlet pipe may communicate with the
flushing end, and the laundry treatment agents may be
flushed by controlling inlet water to enter the flushing end.
[0136] As a preferred implementation of the embodi-
ment, according to the working characteristics of the dis-
pensing device, inlet water needs to be controlled to enter
the water inlet cavity of the hollow cavity and flows out
from the pressure relief end, and thus the water flowing
out from the pressure relief end is used for flushing the
laundry treatment agents. Specifically, the pressure relief
end described in the embodiment communicates with the
flushing end, inlet water of the washing machine enters
the water inlet cavity from the water inlet end, flows out
from the pressure relief end, and enters the liquid outlet
end through the flushing end to flush the laundry treat-
ment agent. In this embodiment, by connecting the pres-
sure relief end and the flushing end, the water inlet of the
washing machine not only realizes the dispensing of the
laundry treatment agents, but also can be used for flush-
ing the laundry treatment agents.
[0137] Further, the pressure relief end and the liquid
outlet end which are arranged on the same hollow cavity
communicate with each other
[0138] As an implementation of the embodiment, the
housing is internally provided with a first hollow cavity
and a second hollow cavity which are spaced from each
other, a first flexible separator is hermetically installed in
the first hollow cavity and divides the first hollow cavity
into a first water inlet cavity and a first liquid storage cav-
ity, and a second flexible separator is hermetically in-
stalled in the second hollow cavity and divides the second
hollow cavity into a second water inlet cavity and a sec-
ond liquid storage cavity, detergents are accommodated
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in the first liquid storage cavity, and softeners are accom-
modated in the second liquid storage cavity.
[0139] The parts, corresponding to the first hollow cav-
ity, of the housing are provided with a first water inlet end
101 and a first pressure relief end 102 which communi-
cate with the first water inlet cavity, and also provided
with a first liquid outlet end 103 communicating with the
first liquid storage cavity. The parts, corresponding to the
second hollow cavity, of the housing are provided with a
second water inlet end 105 and a second pressure relief
end 106 which communicate with the second water inlet
cavity, and also provided with a second liquid outlet end
107 communicating with the second liquid storage cavity;
a first flushing end 104 is arranged on the first liquid outlet
end 103, the first flushing end 104 communicates with
the first pressure relief end 102, a second flushing end
108 is arranged on the second liquid outlet end 107, and
the second flushing end 108 communicates with the sec-
ond pressure relief end 106.

Embodiment 6

[0140] The embodiment provides a washing machine
including the laundry treatment agent storage and dis-
pensing device as described in Embodiments 1-4, the
washing machine comprises a water inlet valve and a
water collection box. The water inlet valve comprises a
first water outlet control end communicating with the wa-
ter collection box, and a second water outlet control end
communicating with a water inlet cavity of the dispensing
device; and all pressure relief ends and all liquid outlet
ends of the dispensing device communicate with the wa-
ter collection box.
[0141] According to a control method of the washing
machine in the embodiment, when a certain laundry treat-
ment agent needs to be dispensing, washing water is
controlled by the washing machine to enter the water
inlet end corresponding to the laundry treatment agent
from the second water outlet control end of the water inlet
valve, squeezes flexible separators to deform towards a
liquid storage cavity, the volume of the liquid storage cav-
ity decreases, and the laundry treatment agent is dis-
charged from the corresponding liquid outlet end into the
water collection box, is mixed with washing water dis-
charged from the pressure relief ends and then flows into
a washing tub of the washing machine.

Embodiment 7

[0142] A washing machine of the embodiment com-
prises a storage device for storing laundry treatment
agents and a dispensing device for dispensing the laun-
dry treatment agents, the dispensing device is provided
with a hollow cavity, and a separator is hermetically in-
stalled in the hollow cavity to divide the hollow cavity into
a water inlet cavity and a liquid storage cavity, the water
inlet cavity is provided with a water inlet end and a pres-
sure relief end, the water inlet end communicates with a

water inlet control device of the washing machine, the
liquid storage cavity is provided with a liquid inlet end and
a liquid outlet end, and the liquid inlet end communicates
with the storage device.
[0143] When the water inlet control device is on, wash-
ing water enters the water inlet cavity of the dispensing
device from the water inlet end and flows out from the
pressure relief end, the washing water drives the sepa-
rator to move towards the liquid storage cavity or squeez-
es the separator to deform towards the liquid storage
cavity, the laundry treatment agents in the liquid storage
cavity are discharged from the liquid outlet end, and thus
dispensing of the laundry treatment agents is realized.
[0144] When the water inlet control device is off, wash-
ing water stops entering the dispensing device, and the
separator returns to the original parts or is restored to
suck the laundry treatment agents in the storage device
into the liquid storage cavity of the dispensing device for
next dispensing.
[0145] In the embodiment, the separator can be mov-
ably arranged in the hollow cavity. The separator divides
the hollow cavity into a water inlet cavity and a liquid
storage cavity. During water inlet, the water pressure
pushes the separator to move towards the liquid storage
cavity for releasing the laundry treatment agents in the
liquid storage cavity. The separator in the embodiment
may also be a flexible separator which is fixedly arranged
in the hollow cavity and is flexibly deformable, during wa-
ter inlet; the water pressure presses the flexible separator
to deform towards the liquid storage cavity for releasing
the laundry treatment agents in the liquid storage cavity.
Preferably, a flexible separator is adopted in the embod-
iment, sealed and fixed connection is facilitated, and the
dispensing effectiveness is ensured.
[0146] The agent dispensing device of the embodi-
ment adopts a principle different from an existing auto-
matic dispensing principle, inlet water of the washing ma-
chine is used for squeezing the flexible separator to dis-
place or deform towards the liquid storage cavity, and
then the laundry treatment agents in the liquid storage
cavity are "ejected", so that automatic dispensing of the
laundry treatment agents is realized. The dispensing de-
vice of the embodiment can dispense agents just by con-
trolling inlet water of the washing machine, the automatic
dispensing principle is changed, the structural design is
more optimized, and the production cost is lower.
[0147] Furthermore, the amount of the laundry treat-
ment agents accommodated in the liquid storage cavity
of the hollow cavity is fixed, all the laundry treatment
agents are "ejected" each time, thus, the volume of the
hollow cavity can be designed or the dispensing number
of times can be controlled according to the demand for
the laundry treatment agents, the dispensing amount of
the laundry treatment agents is more accurate, and the
laundry washing effect is improved.
[0148] When the washing machine performs laundry
washing, different laundry washing procedures and dif-
ferent amounts of laundry require different amounts of
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laundry treatment agents. Therefore, in the specific laun-
dry washing process, the dispensing number of times of
the dispensing device needs to be determined according
to the required dispensing amount of the laundry treat-
ment agents during each time of washing.
[0149] However, in the embodiment, the dispensing
amount of the laundry treatment agents is obtained by
multiplying the dispensing number of times by the single
dispensing amount, therefore, it is known that whether
the single dispensing amount is accurate is the key to
the accurate dispensing of the laundry treatment agents,
and the single dispensing amount is determined by the
water inlet velocity of inlet water, when the water inlet
velocity is greater than or equal to a set value, the single
complete dispensing of the laundry treatment agents can
be realized, while when the water inlet velocity is smaller
than the set value, the single complete dispensing of the
laundry treatment agents cannot be realized, and then
the accuracy of the total dispensing amount of the laundry
treatment agents is affected.
[0150] Therefore, in the embodiment, a laundry treat-
ment agent dispensing control method of the washing
machine comprising: determining, by the washing ma-
chine, the dispensing number of times N of the dispensing
device according to the total dispensing amount M of
laundry treatment agents, the single quantitative dis-
pensing amount m of the dispensing device, and the wa-
ter inlet velocity V of inlet water of the washing machine;
and controlling the opening-closing number of times of a
water inlet control device according to the dispensing
number of times.
[0151] The influence of the water inlet velocity on the
single dispensing amount is fully considered according
to the dispensing principle of the dispensing device in
the embodiment, and the dispensing accuracy of the
laundry treatment agents is improved.
[0152] Further, according to the laundry treatment
agent dispensing control method of the washing machine
in the embodiment, when the water inlet velocity V is
greater than or equal to V0, the single quantitative dis-
pensing amount m of the dispensing device is equal to
m0, wherein m0 is the dispensing amount of the laundry
treatment agents by the dispensing device during single
complete dispensing, and the dispensing number of
times N0=M/m0.
[0153] When the water inlet velocity V is smaller than
V0, the single quantitative dispensing amount of the dis-
pensing device m=A+B*V, wherein A and B are correc-
tion coefficients, then the dispensing number of times
N’=M/ (A+B*V); and
V0 is the minimum water inlet velocity value for the dis-
pensing device to realize single complete dispensing of
the laundry treatment agents.
[0154] As shown in Fig. 8, the relation curve between
the water inlet velocity and the water pressure shows that
the water pressure determines the water inlet velocity.
Therefore, according to the laundry treatment agent dis-
pensing control method of the washing machine in the

embodiment, when the water inlet pressure P is higher
than a set value P0, the water inlet velocity V is greater
than or equal to V0. When the water inlet pressure P is
lower than the set value P0, the water inlet velocity V is
smaller than V0, wherein P0 is the minimum water pres-
sure value for reaching the water inlet velocity V0.
[0155] Preferably, P0 ranges from 0.05 MPa to 0.1
MPa; further preferably, P0=0.05 MPa.
[0156] Specifically, according to the laundry treatment
agent dispensing control method of the washing machine
in the embodiment, the washing machine starts a wash-
ing procedure, weighs laundry to determine the total dis-
pensing amount M of required laundry treatment agents,
and calculates the initial dispensing number of times
N0=M/m0; the washing machine starts to inlet water, de-
tects and determines the water inlet velocity V, when V
is greater than or equal to V0, the washing machine con-
trols to complete N0 times of laundry treatment agent
dispensing, when V is smaller than V0, then the washing
machine corrects the dispensing number of times
N’=M/(A+B*V), and the washing machine controls to dis-
pense the agents according to the corrected number of
times.
[0157] As a preferred implementation of the embodi-
ment, the water inlet velocity V of the washing machine
is calculated by a water level detection device and a pas-
sage of the water inlet control device by timing.
[0158] Or, a flow sensor for measuring the water inlet
velocity V is arranged on a water inlet pipe of the washing
machine.
[0159] Specifically, the water inlet control device de-
scribed in the embodiment is a water inlet solenoid valve.
The single dispersion of the laundry treatment agents
can be completed by the washing machine through con-
trolling the water inlet solenoid valve to be opened from
a closed state, and the washing machine controls the
water inlet solenoid valve to be closed-opened for N times
according to the calculated dispensing number of times
N.
[0160] Further, according to the laundry treatment
agent dispensing control method of the washing machine
in the embodiment, after the washing machine controls
the water inlet solenoid valve to be closed-opened for
(N-1) times during the water inlet process, the washing
machine controls the water inlet solenoid valve to be
opened for the Nth time and to remain opened until the
inlet water reaches a set water level, and then water inlet
solenoid valve is closed.
[0161] According to the laundry treatment agent dis-
pensing control method of the washing machine in the
embodiment, the dispensing device at least comprises a
first dispensing device for dispensing detergents and a
second dispensing device for dispensing softeners, the
storage device at least comprises a first storage device
for storing the detergents and a second storage device
for storing the softeners, and the water inlet control device
comprises a first water inlet control device for feeding
water into the first dispensing device and a second water
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inlet control device for feeding water into the second dis-
pensing device.
[0162] During the water inlet process of the washing
procedure, the washing machine determines the dis-
pensing number of times of the detergents, and controls
the first water inlet control device to be closed-opened
for corresponding times; and
during the water inlet process of the last rinsing proce-
dure, the washing machine determines the dispensing
number of times of the softeners, and the controls the
second water inlet control device to be closed-opened
for corresponding times.
[0163] In the embodiment, dispensing of the deter-
gents and the softeners can be realized, and the dispens-
ing amounts of the detergents and the softeners can be
corrected, so that the dispensing accuracy of the deter-
gents and the softeners is improved.
[0164] Further, the water inlet velocity V is obtained
during the water inlet process of the washing procedure
of the washing machine, and is used to calculate the dis-
pensing number of times of the softeners during the water
inlet process of the rinsing procedure.
[0165] As shown in Fig. 9, the laundry treatment agent
dispensing control method of the washing machine in the
embodiment comprising:

S1, starting the washing machine;
S2, weighing, by the washing machine, laundry to
determine the required amount M of laundry treat-
ment agents, and calculating the initial dispensing
number of times N0=M/m0;
S3, obtaining, by the washing machine, the water
inlet velocity V and judging whether the water inlet
velocity V is greater than or equal to V0; and
S4, if yes, controlling the water inlet control device
to open and close for (NO-1) times, and keeping the
water inlet control device being opened when the
water inlet control device has closed and opened for
the NOth time until inlet water reaches a set water
level, and then closing the water inlet control device;

if no, correcting the dispensing number of times N’ to be
equal to M/ (A+B*V) controlling the water inlet control
device to open and close for (N’-1) times, keeping the
water inlet control device being opened when the water
inlet control device has closed and opened for the N’th
time until inlet water reaches a set water level, and then
closing the water inlet control device.

Embodiment 8

[0166] A washing machine comprises a storage device
for storing laundry treatment agents and a dispensing
device for dispensing the laundry treatment agents, the
dispensing device is provided with a hollow cavity, a sep-
arator is hermetically installed in the hollow cavity to di-
vide the hollow cavity into a water inlet cavity and a liquid
storage cavity, the water inlet cavity is provided with a

water inlet end and a pressure relief end, the water inlet
end communicates with a water inlet control device of
the washing machine, the liquid storage cavity is provided
with a liquid inlet end and a liquid outlet end, and the
liquid inlet end communicates with the storage device.
[0167] After the water inlet control device is opened,
washing water enters the water inlet cavity of the dis-
pensing device, drives the separator to move towards
the liquid storage cavity or squeezes the separator to
deform towards the liquid storage cavity to enable the
laundry treatment agents in the liquid storage cavity to
be discharged from the liquid outlet end.
[0168] After the water inlet control device is closed,
washing water stops entering the dispensing device, and
the separator returns to the original position or is restored
to suck the laundry treatment agents in the storage device
into the liquid storage cavity of the dispensing device.
[0169] In the embodiment, the separator can be mov-
ably arranged in the hollow cavity. The separator divides
the hollow cavity into the water inlet cavity and the liquid
storage cavity. During water inlet, the water pressure
pushes the separator to move towards the liquid storage
cavity for releasing the laundry treatment agents in the
liquid storage cavity. The separator in the embodiment
may also be a flexible separator which is fixedly arranged
in the hollow cavity and is flexibly deformable, during wa-
ter inlet; the water pressure presses the flexible separator
to deform towards the liquid storage cavity for releasing
the laundry treatment agents in the liquid storage cavity.
Preferably, a flexible separator is adopted in the embod-
iment, sealed and fixed connection is facilitated, and the
dispensing effectiveness is ensured.
[0170] The dispensing device of the embodiment
adopts a principle different from an existing automatic
dispensing principle, inlet water of the washing machine
is used for squeezing the flexible separator to displace
or deform towards the liquid storage cavity for "ejecting"
the laundry treatment agents in the liquid storage cavity,
so that the automatic dispensing of the laundry treatment
agents is realized. The dispensing device of the embod-
iment can dispense agents just by controlling inlet water
of the washing machine, the automatic dispensing prin-
ciple is changed, the structural design is more optimized,
and the production cost is lower.
[0171] Furthermore, the amount of the laundry treat-
ment agents accommodated in the liquid storage cavity
of the hollow cavity is fixed, all the laundry treatment
agents are "ejected" during each time of dispensing, thus,
the volume of the hollow cavity can be designed or the
dispensing number of times can be controlled according
to the demand for the laundry treatment agents, the dis-
pensing amount of the laundry treatment agents is more
accurate, and the laundry washing effect is improved.
[0172] The process of dispensing laundry by the dis-
pensing device of the embodiment generally comprises:
the washing machine determines the total dispensing
amount at first and determines the dispensing number
of times N according to the total dispensing amount and
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each-time dispensing amount of the dispensing device,
the washing machine controls the water inlet control de-
vice to be closed-opened for the dispensing device to
carry out dispensing for the determined times, after per-
forming the N-1th dispensing action, the water inlet con-
trol device remains opened at the Nth action until the set
water level is reached, and accurate dispensing of the
laundry treatment agents is achieved while water inlet is
realized.
[0173] However, in a drum washing machine, the total
water volume is low and laundry are water-absorbent,
after inlet water reaches the preset water level and after
the drum rotates and laundry absorbs water, the water
level is judged, once the water level is lower than the
preset water level, the water inlet control devices need
to be opened to continue water refilling. For the dispens-
ing mode, if the washing machine is refilled with water,
the dispensing amount is high, and dispensing errors are
caused.
[0174] Therefore, a laundry treatment agent automatic
dispensing method of a washing machine in the embod-
iment comprises: the washing machine determines the
dispensing number of times N of the dispensing device,
and the washing machine controls the water inlet control
device to be closed/opened for N times in total during the
main water inlet process and after main inlet water reach-
es the set water level. That is, laundry treatment agents
are not dispensing for N times during the main water inlet
process, some of the laundry treatment agents remain
for dispensing during the subsequent refilling process,
or the laundry treatment agents can be rapidly dispensing
for the returns to the original position times after the main
water inlet process even if water refilling is not conducted,
the water inlet volume slightly increases but is negligible,
while accurate dispensing at the dispensing amount is
achieved.
[0175] Further, according to the laundry treatment
agent dispensing control method of the washing machine
in the embodiment, after the washing machine completes
the main water inlet process, if the water refilling process
is performed, the water inlet control device is controlled
to be closed/opened for N times in total during the main
water inlet process, during the water refilling process and
after the water refilling process.
[0176] Specifically, as shown in Fig. 10, according to
the laundry treatment agent dispensing control method
of the washing machine in the embodiment, if the washing
machine performs the water refilling process, the water
inlet control device is controlled to be closed/opened for
N1 times during the main water inlet process, to be
closed/opened for N2 times during the water refilling
process and to be closed/opened for N3 times after the
water refilling process is completed, wherein N1+N2≤N,
and N2 is larger than or equal to the maximum times in
the water refilling process of the washing machine.
[0177] According to the laundry treatment agent dis-
pensing control method of the washing machine in the
embodiment, water inlet of the washing machine com-

prises the main water inlet process, the washing machine
controls the water inlet control devices to be
closed/opened for N1 times during the main water inlet
process, wherein N>N1, whether the water refilling proc-
ess needs to be performed is judged after the main water
inlet process is completed, if yes, the washing machine
controls the water inlet control devices to be
closed/opened for (N-N1) times during the water refilling
process and after the water refilling process is completed;
if no, the washing machine controls the water inlet control
devices to be closed/opened for (N-N1) times.
[0178] Further, if the washing machine performs the
water refilling process, the washing machine controls the
water inlet control devices to be closed/opened for N2
times, N2≤(N-N1), and after the water refilling process is
completed, the washing machine controls the water inlet
control devices to be closed/opened for (N-N1-N2) times.
[0179] Further, if the washing machine performs the
water refilling process for x times, then the water inlet
control device is controlled to be closed/opened for N21
times during the first water refilling process, to be
closed/opened for N22 times during the second times...
and to be closed/opened for N2x times during the xth
water refilling process, wherein N21+N22+... +N2x=N2,
and N21, N22,..., N2x are respectively greater than or
equal to 1.
[0180] According to the laundry treatment agent dis-
pensing control method of the washing machine in the
embodiment, after the washing machine performs the
main water inlet process and controls the water inlet con-
trol devices to be closed/opened for N1-1 times, the
washing machine controls the water inlet control devices
to be opened for the N1th time, remain opened and then
be closed until inlet water reaches the set water level,
and then the main water inlet process is completed.
[0181] Further, after the main water inlet process is
completed and the washing machine controls an inner
tub to rotate for a set time t, it is detected whether the
water level reaches the set water level, if yes, the washing
machine controls the water inlet control devices to be
closed/opened for N-N1 times so as to complete dispens-
ing of the laundry treatment agents, and if no, the washing
machine performs the water refilling process.
[0182] As an implementation of the embodiment, the
washing machine determines the dispensing number of
times N=M/m of the dispensing device according to the
total dispensing amount M of the laundry treatment
agents and the single quantitative dispensing amount m
of the dispensing device, and controls the opening-clos-
ing number of times of the water inlet control devices
according to the dispensing number of times.
[0183] As an implementation of the embodiment, the
washing machine determines the dispensing number of
times N of the dispensing device according to the total
dispensing amount M of the laundry treatment agents,
the single quantitative dispensing amount m of the dis-
pensing device, and the water inlet velocity V of inlet wa-
ter of the washing machine, and controls the opening-
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closing number of times of the water inlet control devices
according to the dispensing number of times.
[0184] When the water inlet velocity V is greater than
or equal to V0, the single quantitative dispensing amount
m of the dispensing device is equal to m0, m0 is the
dispensing amount of the laundry treatment agents by
the dispensing device during single complete dispensing,
and then the dispensing number of times N0=M/m0.
[0185] When the water inlet velocity V is lower than
V0, the single quantitative dispensing amount m of the
dispensing device is equal to A+B*V, wherein A and B
are correction coefficients, and then the dispensing
number of times N’=M/ (A+B*V); and
V0 is the minimum water inlet velocity value for the dis-
pensing device to realize single complete dispensing of
the laundry treatment agents.
[0186] When the washing machine performs laundry
washing, different laundry washing procedures and dif-
ferent amounts of laundry require different amounts of
laundry treatment agents. Therefore, in the specific laun-
dry washing process, the dispensing number of times of
the dispensing device needs to be determined according
to the required dispensing amount of the laundry treat-
ment agents during each time of washing.
[0187] However, the dispensing amount of the laundry
treatment agents in the embodiment is obtained by mul-
tiplying the dispensing number of times by the single dis-
pensing amount, therefore, it is known that whether the
single dispensing amount is accurate is the key to the
accurate dispensing of the laundry treatment agents, the
single dispensing amount is determined by the water inlet
velocity of inlet water, when the water inlet velocity is
greater than or equal to a set value, single complete dis-
pensing of the laundry treatment agents can be realized,
while when the water inlet velocity is smaller than the set
value, single complete dispensing of the laundry treat-
ment agents cannot be realized, and then the accuracy
of the total dispensing amount of the laundry treatment
agents is affected.
[0188] The influence of the water inlet velocity on the
single dispensing amount is fully considered according
to the dispensing principle of the dispensing device in
the embodiment, and the dispensing accuracy of the
laundry treatment agents is improved.
[0189] It is necessary to supplement the description of
the above embodiments 7 and 8 that the storage device
and the dispensing device of the embodiments 7 and 8
may be arranged separately and communicate with each
other through a pipeline.
[0190] The above embodiments of the present disclo-
sure may be combined with each other into new technical
solutions which are all within the scope claimed by the
present disclosure.
[0191] The above descriptions are only preferred em-
bodiments of the present disclosure, and are not intended
to limit the present disclosure in any form. Although the
present disclosure has been disclosed in the preferred
embodiments as above, but the preferred embodiments

are not intended to limit the present disclosure. Any per-
son skilled in the art of the present disclosure can use
the technical content suggested above to make some
alterations or modifications to equivalent embodiments
without departing from the scope of the technical solu-
tions of the present disclosure. Any simple modifications,
equivalent changes and modifications to the above em-
bodiments based on the technical essence of the present
disclosure still fall within the scope of the present disclo-
sure.

Claims

1. A laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device, comprising a storage device and a dispens-
ing device being integrally arranged; wherein
the storage device is internally provided with a stor-
age cavity or a storage box, and the storage cavity
or storage box is configured to be storing laundry
treatment agent;
the dispensing device is provided with a hollow cav-
ity, and a flexible separator is hermetically installed
in the hollow cavity to divide the hollow cavity into a
water inlet cavity and a liquid storage cavity;
the liquid storage cavity is provided with a liquid inlet
end and a liquid outlet end; the liquid inlet end is
communicated with the storage cavity or storage
box; and
when inlet water of a washing machine flows into/out
of the water inlet cavity, the flexible separator is
squeezed to deform towards the liquid storage cavity
to enable the laundry treatment agent accommodat-
ed in the liquid storage cavity to be discharged
through the liquid outlet end.

2. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 1, wherein the storage de-
vice comprises a storage housing internally provided
with the storage cavity,
a filling port, communicated with the storage cavity,
being provided on the storage housing, and the dis-
pensing device is integrally arranged on the storage
housing.

3. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 2, wherein the storage
housing is internally provided with a liquid outlet flow
channel communicated with the storage cavity, and
the liquid inlet end of the dispensing device is com-
municated with the liquid outlet flow channel.

4. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 3, wherein the storage
housing is hollow internally, a partition plate is ar-
ranged in the storage housing, and
an interior of the storage housing is divided into the
storage cavity and the liquid outlet flow channel
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which are communicated with each other via the par-
tition plate; and
preferably, the partition plate extends from a top wall
to a bottom wall of the storage housing and is spaced
apart from the bottom wall to form the storage cavity
and the liquid outlet flow channel communicated with
each other.

5. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to any one of claims 2-4, wherein
the dispensing device comprises a housing internally
provided with the hollow cavity, and the housing and
the storage housing are integrally arranged.

6. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 5, wherein the housing
comprises a first housing and a second housing, at
least one of the first housing and the second housing
is internally provided with an open groove, and
the first housing and the second housing are her-
metically connected to seal the open groove to form
the hollow cavity;
an edge of the flexible separator is hermetically
pressed between the first housing and the second
housing to divide the hollow cavity into the water inlet
cavity and the liquid storage cavity;
a water inlet end and a pressure relief end which are
communicated with the water inlet cavity are provid-
ed on the first housing, and
the liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet end which
are communicated with the liquid storage cavity are
provided on the second housing; and
the second housing and the storage housing are in-
tegrally arranged.

7. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 6, wherein the liquid inlet
end and the liquid outlet end are respectively provid-
ed with a one-way communicating device:

the flexible separator is deformed towards the
liquid storage cavity by inlet water of the washing
machine, the one-way communicating device in
the liquid outlet end is opened to dispense laun-
dry treatment agent, and
the flexible separator is restored from deforma-
tion when the washing machine stops feeding
water, and the one-way communicating device
in the liquid inlet end is opened to suck the laun-
dry treatment agent in the storage cavity into the
liquid storage cavity.

8. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to any one of claims 2-7, wherein
the housing of the dispensing device is internally pro-
vided with at least two hollow cavities, and the flexible
separator is hermetically installed in each of the hol-
low cavities for dividing each of the hollow cavities

into the water inlet cavity and the liquid storage cav-
ity;
the water inlet end and the pressure relief end which
are communicated with the water inlet cavity are ar-
ranged at a part, corresponding to each of the hollow
cavities, of the housing; and
the liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet end which
are communicated with the liquid storage cavity are
arranged at the part, corresponding to each of the
hollow cavities, of the housing; and
the storage housing of the storage device is internally
provided with a plurality of storage cavities corre-
sponding to the hollow cavities of the dispensing de-
vice, and
the storage housing of the storage device is provided
with a plurality of filling ports communicated with
each of the storage cavities, and
each of the storage cavities is communicated with
the liquid storage cavities of the hollow cavities cor-
respondingly.

9. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 8, wherein the housing is
internally provided with a first hollow cavity and a
second hollow cavity which are separated from each
other,
a first flexible separator is hermetically installed in
the first hollow cavity for dividing the first hollow cav-
ity into a first water inlet cavity and a first liquid stor-
age cavity, and
a second flexible separator is hermetically installed
in the second hollow cavity for dividing the second
hollow cavity into a second water inlet cavity and a
second liquid storage cavity;
the storage housing of the storage device is internally
provided with a first storage cavity and a second stor-
age cavity, the first storage cavity is configured to be
accommodating detergent, and the second storage
cavity is configured to be accommodating softener;
and
the storage housing is internally provided with a first
liquid outlet flow channel communicated with the first
storage cavity, and a second liquid outlet flow chan-
nel communicated with the second storage cavity,
and
a first filling port communicated with the first storage
cavity and a second filling port communicated with
the second storage cavity are provided on the stor-
age housing.

10. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 1, wherein the storage de-
vice comprises a storage housing internally provided
with a storage cavity, the storage box is arranged in
the storage cavity in the storage housing, and
the dispensing device is integrally arranged on the
storage housing.
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11. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 10, wherein the storage
housing is internally provided with a liquid outlet flow
channel communicated with the storage cavity, and
the liquid inlet end of the dispensing device is com-
municated with the liquid outlet flow channel; and
preferably, the storage housing is hollow internally,
and a partition plate is arranged in the storage hous-
ing, and
an interior of the storage housing is divided into the
storage cavity and the liquid outlet flow channel com-
municated with each other via the partition plate.

12. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 11, wherein the storage
box is installed in the storage cavity of the storage
housing in a drawable manner,
the storage box is provided with a storage liquid out-
let end, and a one-way valve is installed on the stor-
age liquid outlet end;
a column is arranged in the liquid outlet flow channel,
and one end of the column extends into the storage
cavity; and
when the storage box is pushed into the storage cav-
ity of the storage housing, the one-way valve is
crashed to be open by the column; the storage box
is communicated with the liquid outlet flow channel,
and the laundry treatment agents in the storage box
flow into the liquid outlet flow channel.

13. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to any one of claims 10-12, wherein
the dispensing device comprises a housing internally
provided with the hollow cavity, and the housing and
the storage housing are integrally arranged.

14. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 13, wherein the housing
comprises a first housing and a second housing, at
least one of the first housing and the second housing
is internally provided with an open groove, and
the first housing and the second housing are her-
metically connected to seal the open groove to form
the hollow cavity;
an edge of the flexible separator is hermetically
pressed between the first housing and the second
housing for dividing the hollow cavity into the water
inlet cavity and the liquid storage cavity;
a water inlet end and a pressure relief end which are
communicated with the water inlet cavity are provid-
ed on the first housing, and
a liquid inlet end and a liquid outlet end which are
communicated with the liquid storage cavity are pro-
vided on the second housing; and
the second housing and the storage housing are in-
tegrally arranged.

15. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing

device according to claim 14, wherein the liquid inlet
end and the liquid outlet end are respectively provid-
ed with a one-way communicating device:

the flexible separator is deformed towards the
liquid storage cavity by inlet water of the washing
machine, the one-way communicating device in
the liquid outlet end is opened to dispense laun-
dry treatment agent, and
the flexible separator is restored from deforma-
tion when the washing machine stops feeding
water, the one-way communicating device in the
liquid inlet end is opened to suck the laundry
treatment agent in the storage cavity into the
liquid storage cavity.

16. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to any one of claims 10-15, wherein
the housing of the dispensing device is internally pro-
vided with at least two hollow cavities, and the flexible
separator is hermetically installed in each of the hol-
low cavities for dividing each of the hollow cavities
into the water inlet cavity and the liquid storage cav-
ity;
the water inlet end and the pressure relief end which
are communicated with the water inlet cavities are
arranged at a part, corresponding to each of the hol-
low cavities, of the housing; and
the liquid inlet end and the liquid outlet end which
are communicated with the liquid storage cavities
are arranged at the part, corresponding to each of
the hollow cavities, of the housing; and
the storage housing of the storage device is internally
provided with a plurality of storage cavities corre-
sponding to the hollow cavities of the dispensing de-
vice, and
the storage housing of the storage device is provided
with a plurality of filling ports communicating with
each of the storage cavities, and
each of the storage cavities is communicated with
the liquid storage cavities of the hollow cavities cor-
respondingly.

17. The laundry treatment agent storage and dispensing
device according to claim 16, wherein the housing
is internally provided with a first hollow cavity and a
second hollow cavity which are separated from each
other,
a first flexible separator is hermetically installed in
the first hollow cavity for dividing the first hollow cav-
ity into a first water inlet cavity and a first liquid stor-
age cavity, and
a second flexible separator is hermetically installed
in the second hollow cavity for dividing the second
hollow cavity into a second water inlet cavity and a
second liquid storage cavity;
the storage housing of the storage device is internally
provided with a first storage cavity and a second stor-
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age cavity, the first storage cavity is configured to be
accommodating detergent, and the second storage
cavity is configured to be accommodating softener;
and
the storage housing is internally provided with a first
liquid outlet flow channel communicated with the first
storage cavity, and a second liquid outlet flow chan-
nel communicated with the second storage cavity,
and
a first filling port communicated with the first storage
cavity and a second filling port communicated with
the second storage cavity are provided on the stor-
age housing.

18. A washing machine provided with the laundry treat-
ment agent storage and dispensing device accord-
ing to any one of claims 1-17, comprising a water
inlet valve and a water collection box; wherein,
the water inlet valve comprises a first water outlet
control end communicated with the water collection
box, and a second water outlet control end commu-
nicated with the water inlet cavity of the dispensing
device; and
a pressure relief end and the liquid outlet end of the
dispensing device are communicated with the water
collection box respectively.

19. A laundry treatment agent dispensing control meth-
od of the washing machine according to claim 18,
comprising:

determining, by the washing machine, a dis-
pensing number of times N of the dispensing
device according to a total dispensing amount
M of laundry treatment agents, a single quanti-
tative dispensing amount m of the dispensing
device, and a water inlet velocity V of inlet water
of the washing machine, and
controlling an opening-closing number of times
of a water inlet control device according to the
dispensing number of times.

20. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
19, wherein:

when the water inlet velocity V is greater than
or equal to V0, the single quantitative dispensing
amount m of the dispensing device is equal to
m0, wherein m0 is a dispensing amount of the
laundry treatment agents by the dispensing de-
vice for completing a single dispersion, and a
dispensing number of times N0=M/m0;
when the water inlet velocity V is smaller than
V0, the single quantitative dispensing amount
m of the dispensing device is equal to A+B*V,
wherein A and B are correction coefficients, and
a dispensing number of times N’=M/ (A+B*V);

and wherein
V0 is a minimum water inlet velocity for the dis-
pensing device for completing a single disper-
sion of the laundry treatment agents.

21. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
19, wherein
when a water inlet pressure P is higher than a set
value P0, the water inlet velocity V is greater than or
equal to V0, and
when the water inlet pressure P is lower than the set
value P0, the water inlet velocity V is lower than V0,
wherein P0 is a minimum water pressure for reaching
the water inflow velocity V0;
preferably, P0 ranges from 0.05 MPa to 0.1 MPa;
further preferably, P0=0.05 MPa.

22. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to any
one of claims 19-21, comprising:

the washing machine starting a washing proce-
dure, weighing laundry to determine the total re-
quired dispensing amount M of laundry treat-
ment agents, and calculating an initial dispens-
ing number of times N0=M/m0;
the washing machine starting to inlet water, de-
tecting and determining the water inlet velocity
V,
when V is greater than or equal to V0, the wash-
ing machine controlling to complete laundry
treatment agent dispensing for N0 times,
when V is lower than V0, the dispensing number
of times N’ is corrected to be equal to M/
(A+B*V), and the washing machine controlling
to dispense the agents according to the correct-
ed number of times.

23. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
22, wherein the water inlet velocity V of the washing
machine is calculated by a water level detection de-
vice and a passage of a water inlet control device by
timing;
or, a flow sensor for measuring the water inlet veloc-
ity V is arranged on a water inlet pipe of the washing
machine.

24. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to any
one of claims 19-23, wherein the water inlet control
device is a water inlet solenoid valve, the single dis-
persion of laundry treatment agents is completed by
the washing machine via controlling the water inlet
solenoid valve to open from a closed state, the wash-
ing machine controls the water inlet solenoid valve
to be closed-opened for N times according to the
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calculated dispensing number of times N.

25. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
24, wherein after the washing machine controls the
water inlet solenoid valve to be closed-opened for
(N-1) times during a water inlet process, the washing
machine controls the water inlet solenoid valve to be
opened for the Nth time, and remain opened until
inlet water reaches a set water level and then be
closed.

26. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to any
one of claims 19-25, wherein the dispensing device
at least comprises a first dispensing device for dis-
pensing detergents and a second dispensing device
for dispensing softeners,
the storage device at least comprises a first storage
device for storing the detergents and a second stor-
age device for storing the softeners, and
the water inlet control device comprises a first water
inlet control device for feeding water into the first
dispensing device and a second water inlet control
device for feeding water into the second dispensing
device;
during a water inlet process of the washing proce-
dure, the washing machine determines a dispensing
number of times of the detergents, and controls the
first water inlet control device to be closed-opened
for corresponding times; and
during a water inlet process of a last rinsing proce-
dure, the washing machine determines a dispensing
number of times of the softeners, and controls the
second water inlet control device to be closed-
opened for corresponding times.

27. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
26, wherein the water inlet velocity V is obtained dur-
ing the water inlet process of the washing procedure
of the washing machine and is used to calculate the
dispensing number of times of the softeners during
the water inlet process of the last rinsing procedure.

28. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to any
one of claims 19-27, comprising:

S1, starting the washing machine;
S2, weighing laundry, by the washing machine,
to determine the required amount M of laundry
treatment agents, and calculating the initial dis-
pensing number of times N0=M/m0;
S3, obtaining, by the washing machine, the wa-
ter inlet velocity V, and determining whether the
water inlet velocity V is greater than or equal to
V0; and

S4, if yes, controlling the water inlet control de-
vices to be opened-closed for (NO-1) times,
keeping the water inlet control devices opened
when the water inlet control devices are closed-
opened for the NOth time until inlet water reach-
es the set water level and then closing the water
inlet control devices; and

if no, correcting the dispensing number of times N’
to be equal to M/ (A+B*V) controlling the water inlet
control devices to be opened-closed for (N’-1) times,
keeping the water inlet control devices opened when
the water inlet control devices are closed-opened for
the N’th time until inlet water reaches a set water
level and then closing the water inlet control devices.

29. A laundry treatment agent dispensing control meth-
od of the washing machine according to claim 18,
comprising:

the washing machine determining a dispensing
number of times N of a dispensing device, and
controlling a water inlet control device to be
closed/opened for N times in total during a main
water inlet process and processes after main
inlet water reaches a set water level.

30. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
29, wherein if a water refilling process needs to be
performed after the washing machine completes the
main water inlet process, the washing machine con-
trols the water inlet control device to be
closed/opened for N times in total during the main
water inlet process, during the water refilling process
and after the water refilling process is completed.

31. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
30, wherein if the washing machine performs the wa-
ter refilling process, the washing machine controls
the water inlet control device to be closed/opened
for N1 times during the main water inlet process, to
be closed/opened for N2 times during the water re-
filling process and to be closed/opened for N3 times
after the water refilling process is completed, where-
in N1+N2≤N, and N2 is larger than or equal to a max-
imum number of times in the water refilling process
of the washing machine.

32. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
31, wherein a water inlet of the washing machine
comprises the main water inlet process, the washing
machine controls the water inlet control device to be
closed/opened for N1 times during the main water
inlet process, wherein N>N1,
whether the water refilling process needs to be per-
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formed is determined after the main water inlet proc-
ess is completed,
if yes, the washing machine controls the water inlet
control device to be closed/opened for (N-N1) times
during the water refilling process and after the water
refilling process is completed;
if no, the washing machine controls the water inlet
control device to be closed/opened for (N-N1) times.

33. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
31 or 32, wherein if the washing machine performs
the water refilling process, the washing machine con-
trols the water inlet control device to be
closed/opened for N2 times, wherein N2≤(N-N1),
and after the water refilling process is completed,
the washing machine controls the water inlet control
device to be closed/opened for (N-N1-N2) times.

34. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
33, wherein under a condition that the washing ma-
chine performs the water refilling process for x times,
then the washing machine controls the water inlet
control device to be closed/opened for N21 times
during the first water refilling process, to be
closed/opened for N22 times during the second wa-
ter refilling process... and to be closed/opened for
N2x times during the xth water refilling process,
wherein N21+N22+...+N2x=N2, and N21, N22,...,
N2x are respectively greater than or equal to 1.

35. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to any
one of claims 31-34, wherein after the washing ma-
chine controls the water inlet control device to be
closed/opened for N1-1 times during the main water
inlet process, the washing machine controls the wa-
ter inlet control device to be opened for the N1th
time, remain opened until inlet water reaches the set
water level and then be closed, and thus the main
water inlet process is completed.

36. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to claim
35, wherein after the main water inlet process is com-
pleted and the washing machine controls an inner
tub to rotate for a set time t,
whether the water level reaches the set water level
is detected, if yes, the washing machine controls the
water inlet control device to be closed/opened for N-
N1 times so as to complete dispensing of the laundry
treatment agents, and
if no, the washing machine performs the water refill-
ing process.

37. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to any

one of claims 29-36, wherein the washing machine
determines the dispensing number of times N of the
dispensing device is equal to M/m according to a
total dispensing amount M of the laundry treatment
agents and a single quantitative dispensing amount
m of the dispensing device, and controls an opening-
closing times of the water inlet control device accord-
ing to the dispensing number of times.

38. The laundry treatment agent dispensing control
method of the washing machine according to any
one of claims 29-36, wherein the washing machine
determines the dispensing number of times N of the
dispensing device according to the total dispensing
amount M of the laundry treatment agents, the single
quantitative dispensing amount m of the dispensing
device, and a water inlet velocity V of inlet water of
the washing machine, and controls the opening-clos-
ing times of the water inlet control device according
to the dispensing number of times;
when the water inlet velocity V is greater than or
equal to V0, the single quantitative dispensing
amount m of the dispensing device is equal to m0,
wherein m0 is a dispensing amount of the laundry
treatment agents by the dispensing device for com-
pleting a single dispersion, and then a dispensing
number of times N0=M/m0;
when the water inlet velocity V is lower than V0, the
single quantitative dispensing amount m of the dis-
pensing device is equal to A+B*V, wherein A and B
are correction coefficients, and then a dispensing
number of times N’=M/ (A+B*V); and
V0 is a minimum water inlet velocity for the dispens-
ing device to realize single complete dispensing of
the laundry treatment agents.
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